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Bath picking up pieces after tornado
Saturday twister causes $206,000damage
Bath Township is still in the pro
cess of picking up the pieces after a
tornado struck in Clinton County
over the weekend. Itiis was the
second tornado in the county in one
week. 'Damages in the area were
estimated at a little over $206J)00.
Total estimation of damages and
dollar values were released IHiesday
by Lt. Patrick Long, civil defense
director for Clinton County.
One woman was hospitalized for a
broken jaw and five other persons
were injured but not hospitalized.
One rural home valued at ISOjOOO
was completely destroyed and nine
other rural residences on Cutler Rd.
in Bath were damaged with an
estimated damage of $60 J)00.
Other damans included: one mo
bile home >alued at |5J)00 was
destroyed: one was damaged; eight
service buildings. (garAges,
and
work sheds), spmred IIOOJIOO
damaged, two damaged at a cost of
|20j000. One service station had a
section of the roof tom off at an
estimated $1JSOO cost of damage.
According to Lt. Long, 11 persons
were evacuated from their homes
and 10 people took shelter in private
homes.
“Compared to Eaton and Kalama
zoo counties we didn’t come out that
bad," lA. Long said.
Over 200 persons worked day and
night to help families in the disaster
area and to clear the area from

y

debris and rubble. Volunteers aiding
the victims included neighbors, the
CUnton County Sheriff’s department
and posse, the Michigan
State
Police, DeWitt Township and City
police and fire departments.
The Lansing police and fire de
partments offered services to the
county but were not used in order for
them to stand-by and assist Eaton
County another hard hit area by the
tornado.
The twister fetruck at 8:85 pm.
Saturday. April 2. The civU defense
director noted that, at the weather
station at Capitol City Airport, it was
determined the tornado would strike
Clinton County about 10 minutes
before it did.
“We didn’t have much warning,
but we did the best we could,” Long
said.

Photo by William Lewis

^ecteters view damaged caosed by 8atatday*s temada fa 9ath Tswashlp. See
related pieteres ea Page 8.

Bath Twp. votes to appeal court's
on sewer rates
By See KOey
Staff Writer
Bath Township officials have voted
to appeal Judge Leo Corkin’s second

decision on sewer rates for the Bath
school system.
Acourt case was tried last summer
when the school filed charges against the township. In Judge Gor
kin’s original decision he said the

school had to hook up to the sewer
system and pay the Ifi factor per
teaching station, but only had to pay
once for the debt retirement. He ^o
said the township and school should
negotiate the issue.

Monday is deadline to file
for area school board elections
Ten offices on the county’s six
school boards are up for re-election
in 1977 and April 11 at 4 pjn. is the
deadline for candidates to submit
petition^ to ran for those offices.
ST.JOHNS
In St. Johns, one term is expiring
on the Board of Education. Robert
.Baribeau’s 4-year-term expires and
he has announced that ha will not
seek re-election.
Baribeau is current president of
the St. Johns Board of Education.
At press time, only one person.
John Stevenson, had filed a petition
to seek election to the post.
DEwnr
Two four-year terms are up for
election in the DelXfitt School Sys
tem.
Currently holding the DelKfitt
board positions are Murl Eastman
and Kenneth Stevens.
' BATH
In Bath, the 4-year-term of Richard
Hawks expires this year.
fOWLOl
f

.

I

Two seats are expiring in Ebwler
this year. Linuf Pohl has indicated
he win not seek re-election and Jane
Platte had not picked up nominating
petitions.

OVID-ELSIE

Two four-year terms expire in
Ovid-E3sie. currently held by EVank
PEWAMO-WESTPHALIA
Rivest and Ekigene Schoendorf.
Schoendorf has actual^ served on
Two terms also eimire in the
the Ovid-E3sie board a little over two
months.
He was appointed in Pewamo-Westphalia School District.
Up for re-election this year are
January to fiU out the uneiqiired
Louis
Pline and Charles Hengesbach.
term of Glenn Webster who resigned
\

County Board
denies requests
for more space
Clinton County Board of Commis
sioners will stick to their original
plans for a new office building, by not
bending to requests for additional
office space for sonoie agencies.
The original plan similar to the
Intermediate School District’s allows
for 19,500 feet at a cost . of
$431J)00. Bonding for 1400/100 is
in the process now.
Gerald Ambrose, administrative
assistant to the county explained to
commissioners some agencies want
ed more space bringing the footage

Shooting accident fatal
to rural St. Johns youth
An eight-year old boy was shot and
kiOed accidentally by his brother
when an air-pump pellet gun went
off In the backyard of their home,
Saturd^ at 1:80 pjn.
CM E. Eaton, 4512 W. Centerline
Rd., St. J6hns. was hunting sparrows
in th« backyaid of their home when
his brother who Was carrying the

from the board following his election
to the Clinton County Board of Com
missioners.

rifle tripped and fell discharging the
ran and bitting the Elaton boy in the
back. He was pronounced dead at
the scene.
The brother responsible for the
shooting was released to his parents.
The Clinton County ShenfTa de
partment is investigating the inci
dent.

up to 11,729 and the cost increasing
to about |500/)00.
Those seeking more space in the
building are the Ehctonsion Service
with 200 additional square feet; Soil
Conservation Service with 176
square feet; and the Agriculture
Stabilization Service with
875
square feet. An additional 400 feet
would be needed to rearrange the
lines of the buildiim also.
Commissioner Wsltor Nobis ex
pressed his views ssying it was the
federal agencies that were causing
the problems, and not knowing frt>m
day to day what they would be re
quiring. ’T think we should go with
tbe ori^al space,” he said,
they
want to use it fine, if they don’t they
can find space somralace else.”
Harold Benson, Bingham Town
ship supervisor addressed the board
askhig for their aid in installing san
itary sewers. The township would
like to hook up to the St. Johns
system.
Although Benson said time is of
the essence in obtaining federal
help, commissioners voted to table
the matter until its April 12 meeting.
This is to enable them to find out
more about the situation.

The township ssked the judge to
reconsider his first decision.
In his second opinion Judge Corkin
said the township could charge the
1 £ multiplying factor, but he still fek
the.char^ was too h^h. However it
was pointed out at the meeting that
no reason was given for the decision
or what would be proper.
At Monday night’s meeting the
township was faced with the decision
to negotiate with the schools or
appeal the decision.
‘'There is no room for negotiation,”
Thomas Woodruff, superior said.
“The township agrees the rates are
unreasonable to everybody, but it
has been set that way to pay back
the bonds.”
“The money has been borrowed
and it has to be paid back,” Richard
Robinson, township attorney commUntod. “There are two ways to do
it-either by an overall tax or by
rates.” He added by saying, “By far
the biggest user of the sewer is the
school.’^
Woodruff stated he didn’t see how
the dollar value is unreasonable be
cause the rate is the specified Ifi
times the number of teaching sta
tions (78).
“If you reduce the revenue ob
tained from the school you have to
pick it up somewhere else,” Rob
inson said.
The wheels have not been set in
motion and steps are being taken to
begin appeal proceedings.
TOlVNSHlPHAIJ.
OnN MORE HOURS
The Township hall will now be
open 10 additional hours per week
and go from a 10 hour, 4-day week to
a 10-hour, 5-day week operation.
To conserve energy during the
winter months, the township offices
stayed open Monday through Thurs
day from 7:80 am. to 6:80 pm.
Woodruff recommended because of
the good comments and response to
the extended hours that EViday also
be included.
“Being open the extra hour'
brought people into the township
that normally don’t come in,” Wood
ruff said. “We’ve had quite a few
people stop in after 5 pm. to trans
act business.”
“I haven’t heard one bad comment
about our hours,” June Burnett,
clerk said.
The new office hours are on a trial
basis to see how they will work out
for, not only the public but the office
staff.
The board also voted to allow the
police chief to appoint a corporal
who will be in charge of the de
partment in his absence.
Trustees absent from the meeting
were: Allen Rosenkrans,
Daniel
Carieton, and James Cronk.

Ironically, the Red Croas held a
simulated tornado disaster in Bath
Township which started about 9 am.
The test was still in progress when
the warning came into effect. They
had just completed their evaluation
when it touched down. The actual
tornado struck not far from where
the simulation occurred.
Lt. Long indicated the county is in
the process of preparing d declar
ation asking for disaster assistance
frt>m the raveraor. There will be a
meeting 'raursday morning to obtain
the approval and present Uie declar
ation to the chairman of the County
Board of Commissioners.
A new siren is supposed to be on
its way to St. Johns, but has not yet
arrived.
“We have to Uye with what we
have for rinht now,” St. Johns police
chief, I^de rVench said.
Chief FVench stressed that people
should not call the police or fire
department requesting information
about a tornado. “People should
listen to the radio and television to
obtain information on the tornado.”
He added Saturday police and fire
phones were tied up all day long with

people calling for information. “This
reaUy causes a problem if someone
was trying to get through to report a
sighting or requesting assistance,”
the chief said.
Saturday, April 9, at 12 noon the
sirens will be tested in St. Johns for
three minutes.
Lt. Long stated, when the new
siren arrives, it should bo strong
enough to cover the surrounding
area. “We are trying to get much
bettor coverage for the county,”
Long said.
Every time there is a severe
weather warning. Long heads to the
weather bureau to watch the storm
and where it is heading.
When it is thourtt a tornado will
touch down in the county. Long
notifies the police agencies in the
area by either radio or telephone.
The police agencies take tt from
there alerting people and preparfag
for the storm.
“We have all kinds of spottora,”
the director said. Ham radio op
erators, citizen band radio operatora,
deputy sheriffs, and fire department
volunteers, all aid in watching for a
storm.
TORNADO - WHAT 10 DO
Doors and win4ows should be
opened to prevent Anther damage to
the home.
Go to the north or northeast
comer of the basement and keep a
battery operated radio available for
further inetrnctions and inforrairtfen.
H there is no basement fa the home
stay on the first floor of toe home fa
toe north or northeast comer,
If a tornado has been reported e#
sighted in the area move mder tfio
basement steps, or a heavy table for
protection.
Stay away from windows to avoid
flying glass and outer walls of the
basement because of felling blocks.
The tornado season is not over yet
and can last from March until toe
middle of August.

Three die
in apparent
murder.suicide
Investigation continues by the
Clinton County Sheriff’s Dept, in the
weekend shooting that resulted in
the deaths of a Lainnburg man, his
wife and nine-year-old son.
Although police are still investi
gating, the deaths are apparently the
result of a double homicide and sui
cide.
The bodies of the Laingsburg
family, Gayle L, Adams Jr., 85; his
wife Joyce Jean Adams, 36, and their
nine-year-old son were discovered in
the East Round lake Rd. home at
7:50 pjn. Saturday.
Relatives of the family became
suspicious when both cars were in
the garage, but there was no answer
at the door.
When relatives returned to the
home, there again was no answer
and they saw a body on the kitchen
floor.
The Clinton County Sheriff's Dept.

was called to the scene and tbs
officer who arrived saw two bodies
on the kitchen floor. All doors fe the
home were locked and the officer
forcibly entered the home.
He then discovered the bodies of
Gayle and Joyce Adams and, sub
sequently, found toe body of their
nine-year-old son, ADen in the bed
room.
Jon Newman, Clinton
County
prosecuting attorney, said the inves
tigation isiTt completed. “We’re not
excluding other possibilities. We'll
follow it through, but it does look like
this is where we will wind up”
(homicide-suicide).
Newman said that balUstic testa,
as well as other tests, are being
conducted by the State Police.
Autopsies were performed at
Sparrow Hospital in Lnnaing by Dr.
Lnwrence Simson.

St. Johns Ministerial
Association sponsors
Good Friday services
The St. Johns Ministerial Associ
ation will sponsor a Community
Good Friday Service on April 8.
The service will be held in the First
United Methodist Church from 1 to
2:16 pjn. Business persons and the
general public are invited to attend.
The theme of the service will be
“Words FVom The Cross”. Rev.
Averill Carson will speak on '“Ihe
Work of Fbigiveness”. Rev. Jeff
Webb will speak on “The Word of
Suffering” and Rev. Kenneth Ander
son will speak on “The Word of
iTctory”. Other ministers sharing in

the service will be Rev. FYancis
Johannides, Rev. Rodney Dean, and
Rev. Brian Sheen.
A free-will offering will be taken
and given for a project through the
American Bible Society.
Musicians will include, Mrs. Bar
bara Davis, organ and Mrs. Johns
Werbish, piano. Special selections
will be provided by Steve and Sue
Caudill; the Church of God Choir,
Alice Stork director; and the Fhwier
Quintett (Judy, Jan, Pam, Pat, Bun
ny) with Mrs. Morris Wittaveen at
the piano.
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SCS to review projects at Carter's request
EAST LANSING - At
President Carter’s re
quest, USDA's Soil Con
servation Service is con
ducting a review of all
small watershed projects
in Michigan under cons
'xl
truction or approved for
construction, SCS State
Conservationist Arthur H.
Cratty said today.
Projects under review
include
those
admin
istered by SCS under Pub
lic Law 566, which limits
-t-v
the size of watershed ar
■<*»>
eas to no more
than
250J)00 acres.
Ihe multi-purpose pro
jects always call for land
treatment to reduce soil
erosion and siltation. They
enerally include such
ood prevention struc
tures as earthen dams and
channel
improvement
work.
'a ^
Most projects also pro
vide agricultural
land
drainage,
irrigation
water,
r
'V
recreation, and fish and
wildlife habitat.
Cratty said the review
will be made in two phases.
l€
“The first screening,’’ he
■4
said, “will be to identify
those projects that are un
questionable sound — en
Trees for Sleepy Hollow
vironmentally, economical
ly, and from the stand
Department of Natural Resources and Soil Conservation Service officiab inspect point of safety of struc
trees being planted at Sleepy Hollow State Park through a tl4J)00 contract with tures. This phase is to be
Twin Pines Nursery of Lansing. Ihe SoO Conservation ^rvice is paying 35 percent completed by April 29.’’
of the cost under Public Act 506, small watersheds and flood preven^n, &st Upper
The SCS official said that
Maple River Watershed Project. Shown at Sleepy Hollow are (from left] Ebvid projects which do not pass
Richmond, civil engineer, DNR; Jack Oder, project engineer, SoO Conservation the initial screening will
Serveie, and Lewis Rowan, forester, Michigan SoO Conservation Service.

g

undergo more thorough
study, with the process to
be completed by June 15.
Projects then selected for
public hearings will be an
nounced on June 17.
Cratty gave hia assur
ance that any hearings will
be held in the vicinity of
the projects before July 1.
Final recommendations on
projects will be provided to
the President by July 15.
The State Conservation
ist said that projects that
pass the initial screening
will have to meet the fol
lowing three criteria:
1. No additional major
adverse environmental im
pacts would result from
project completion;
2. The ratio of remaining
direct benefits to remain
ing direct costs exceeds
unity when discounted at a
rate of 6 and threeeighths percent;
No credible question
remains to be resolved
concerning the safety of
project structures.
The Michigan review is
part of a government-wide
study of all water resource
projects ordered by Pres
ident Carter. An intera
gency task force coordi
nated by the Council on
Environmental Quality and
the President’s Office of
Management and Budget
developed the criteria.
Total number of SCS pro
jects
being
reviewed

aREKT ANNUM. BENERAL ELECfRIC
I

I

i

X

SBfi&iSSiK

nationally is 1485.
Six small watershed pro
jects being reviewed by
SCS in Michigan are: East
Branch Stumon
River
(Dickinson County), Mid

dle Branch Cass River Counties], West Upper
(Sanilac County), Indian Maple River (Gratiot and
Creek (Sanilac, Lepeer CUnton Couaibs], and the
and Tuscola Counties), Rogue River (Newaygo,
East Upper Maple River Kent, Montcalm, Muskegon
(Gratiet aad Shiawassee and Ottawa Counties).

Fire investigator speaker
at April 13 Chamber meeting
A Lansing fire investi
gator will be the featured
speaker April 13 when
members of the St. Johns
Area Chamber of Com
merce meet in general
session at Someplace Else
beginning at noon.
iwcording to Bill Patton,
chairman of the Cham
ber’s fire inspection proam, Gordon Adzit of the
using Fire Department
will present a pro^am
which will include tips on
identiftnng ^ hazards
potential dan^r
spots, methods of alleviating these dangers and oth-

S

er related details.
Adzit’s appearance at
the Chamber meeting is
part of a current fire awareness program being
conducted by the Chamber
among members and bus
inesses in St. Johns.
Part of the project in
cludes inspection of build
ings and business places in
the city which is being
conducted by the St. Johns
Fire Department.
Primary intention of the
program is to keep em
ployees of businesses alert
to possible fire hazards
and to acquaint them with

}rocedures in the event of
Tlie program of inspec
tions also acquaints fire
department
personnel
with floor plans of the var
ious businesses so that in
the event fire strikes fire
men wiU be familiar with
the surroundings. ,
Hie meeting on April 13
is open to Chamber mem
bers and the general pub
lic. Reservations for the
noon luncheon can be
made by calling the Cham
ber office at 224-7248.

Cheryl Smith, Linda Stevenson

to attend Girls' State
TVo St. Johns girls have
been selected to attend
the American Legion Aux
iliary Girls’ State at Olivet
College for one week from
June 11-19.
Cheryl Smith, daurtter
of Mr. and Mrs. Cecfl Smith
of 718 S. Lansing, and
Linda Stevenson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Ste
venson, of 306 S. Oakland
will be delegates at the
week - long
convention.
Both girls are juniors at St.
Johns High School.
Girls’ State is an Americaniam and good citizen
ship project with approxi
mately 500 girls attending
the “government in train
ing’ program.
For one week the girls
will become a citizen i
mythical “State of Michi^n” taking an active part
in the political life of their
community campaigning
and electing city, county
and state officials. They
will learn the operation of
'.m
government in the srtate by
participating in party pre
cinct caucuses, througii
the election of a governor
and inauguration of state
Linda Stevenson and Cheryl Smith
officers.
Speakers on various lev government will talk to the responsibilities
els of state, county and city young women about the jobs.

of their

{ Mental Health Board seeksvolunteer
■k
The Tri-County Mental should call David Whitlock, 485-0906, or the Mental
Health Board is seeking a county commissioner, at Health Office in St. Johns.
Clinton County resident to
serve on the Child and
Adolescent Serveies Ad Malicious destruction reported
visory Committee.
The DeWitt City Police prehended for throwing a
The committee meets Department reports two
cement block through the
the fourth Tuesday of each cases of malicious destruc
front door of the police
month at 1:30 pjn. at tion done to motor vehicles
department
and four per
Lincoln Center in Lansing. and one felonious assault
with a motor vehicle dur sons were arrested for
having open intoxicants in
Persons interested i n ing the week of March 28.
serving on the committee
Four persons were ap a motor vehicle.

1 ^
COUNTERTOP MICROWAVE OVEN
WITH AUTOMATIC CHEF SENSOR

NOTICE

• Insert Probe — shuts olf and signals
when food is done! • Low, Medium/
Defrost and High power settings
• Built-in cooking/defrosting guide

with Plil

chase ot

$488'

_

Clinton County Board of Commissioners

MEETING

’Ihe CUatoo Couaty Beard of CoaiBissioaera will meet oa Iheaday, April
12,1977 la the Cemmiaaioaer’B Room,Coorthonse, St. Johaa, Michigaii. At
sning
11:^0 AJM. the Beard will hear the foDowiag referrala from the Zoz
Cemmieelea:
with purchase

30” ELECTRIC RANGE WITH P-7*
SELF-CLEANING OVEN
• Ciesns oven, shelves, inner door and
window • a-!r*-1 "Power-Saver” unit —
4", 6", 8" •Handsome onyx glass door

|>498< W/T
20.8 CU. FT. NO-FROST
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

No defrosting required • Big 8.96 cu. ft
freezer • Power Saver switch can help
reduce operating costs • Automatic
icemaker available at extra cost
• Adjustable glass cantilever sbefvaa

*519
W/T

KURT

’

Appliance Center

( »

BATH’TOWNSHIP
Caro « ZC-1-77
PURPOSE: Rezeoe from R-IC, Oae-Eamily Medium Deasity Reeidenoal
to B-1, Local Bnaioees:
UlGALDESCRlPTIONt Lets 2 sod 3 ef Park View Plat, Section 28, Bath
Tewaship, Chatoo Ceaoty, Mkhigaa
WATERTOWN TOWNSHIP
Case 8 ZC-2-77(A]
PURPOSE: Rezeae from R-1 A, Ooe-Fhmily Rural Reaideotial to B-1, Local
BueiaaBs:
LEGAL DESCRIPTION: That part of W >A ef SW ef See. 29, T5N-R3W,
lyiag S. ef G'raad Rhrer Read, oae. that pertloo deeded for highway purpose
aad also saeept the S. 1650 feet, alee saeept the E. 135 feet thereof; also
hog. at W. sectiea Mae aad iateraectlea ef S. Has of Graad River Read,
theaco S.75 degreoB 10 miaatea E. 606 feet, S. 14 miautes 50 Bocoads W.
593J feet,N.87 legreeB53 mioutoB W.458A feet,N.2 degrees6 mioutoB
East 093 feet to poiat of begiaoiag.
Case « ZC-2-77(B]
PURPOSE: Rezoae from R-1 A, Ooe-Esmfly Rural ResideBtial to B-1, Local
BusiaasB:
LEGAL INSCRIPTION: Com. at iat's’a’ ef W. Uae ef Sec. 29, ’T5N-R3W,
ceater efM-10 (hehig 267 feet S. ef W >A pest] theaco S. 209 feet, S. 77
degrees 10 miautes E 209 fL, N. to ceater ef M-16, N. 77 degrees 10
miaaUs W. 209 feet aleag ceater ef said highway te begiaalag. .98
Case « ZC-2-77(C]
PURPOSE- Rezeae from R-1 A, Oae-EsmUy Rural Resideatial to B-1, Local
BusiaeBs:
lEGAL DESCRIPTION: Begiaalag 209J1 feet S. 75 degrees 10 miautes E
ef iatersectlea ef Graad River Read aad West Bae ef Sectiea 29,’RiN-R3W,
theaco SmA 71 degrees 10 miaates E 396.29 feet, S. 14 degrees 50
miaates W.593J4 feet, N. 87 degrees 53 miautes 20 secoads W. 255.76
feet, N. 2 degrees 6 miaates 40 secoads E 666 A3 feet to begiBBiag. 4 A
J.AatheayNelsoa
Zeaiag Admiaistrator ,

(

'
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Tornado hits Bath
ft

I fll0i s
# I

'.V.|

MobOe home on Upton Bd. was completely destroyed.

Photos by WUllam Lewis

Bam demolished by Saturday’s twister.

lilii

GM

F

\

FrlgldaliB
Home Environment Products

B
rij*-''

Rich Snyder, Sales Manager at
Kurt's Appliance Center says

Tornado overturns mobile home on Clark Rd.
LANTERMAN INSURANCE LANTERMAN INSURANCE ^

CROP HAIL INSURANCE

|Airport arguments^

Insure your crops before you
f
plant—but you DON T PA Y for 1
your Insurance until after harvest, p
m

CROP HA IL also includes

^
3

fire and lightning protection.

Tbe DeWitt Township
Police Department assisted Capitol City Airport Security on March SI and
April 1, helping arrest and
transport three people to
the Clinton County jail.

Call 224-7614

or
STOP IN at

LANTERMAN INSURANCE

March 31 at 4:80 pm.
The department also
responded to a call for an
sporting ]Har
assist of transporting
old R. Butler, Bfilliamston,
to the Clinton jaU for being
drunk and disorderly in
the terminal buildhig of
Capitol City Airport. Ibe
incident occurred on April
1 at 3:45 pm.
Ibe department also re
ported the malicious des
truction of police property.
A scout car had a radio
antenna bent whUe offi
cers were at the Stardust
Bar making a liquor in
spection.

/'W re Having A

Discontinued
Royal Tile
by Masonite

PANELING SALE

Reg.

Sale

in our "Hall of Panels"
I

Paneling
4x8 sheet

FROM

Reg.

$18’*

Sale sg95

Tiitire...ThB b«st itHini
brand’s bt$t washtr has an
afitator that mpves back and
forth N rotatas cMhas down
into tho maKimuffi ciaantng
powtr at tha bottom of tha
tubanavtfa|B0l3b(naspaf \
cvcia. Thaif washer gats
clolhas claan

Ours.. .Tha Fnpdaira Washar
has an agtator that movts up
and down. It rotatas ciothas
into tha maximum claanini
powar at tha bottom of tha
tub an avaraia of 9 tunas par
cycia Our washar ^s
cMhas claanar—and im
pandtnt la boratory last prov
ed itf*

You don't luvtto buy our best
wisher to get our best cleaning power!
n starts with superior deaning power and heavy duty
dependability, then adds true washday flexibility...* 3
' automatic cycles, including special cycles for Knits and
Permanent mss * 4 wash water/rinse water temperature
, combinations * 2 agitate and spin speeds * Infinite Water
Level control that lets you set the water in the tub for the size of
your load—helps save water and energy. We can show you all
the advantages of this Frigidaire Heavy Duta Washer wrth the
cleaning action that proved itself superior. Best of all,I, come
c
in
today—and get our low, low price.

$12’*

Frigidaire Heavy
Duty Washer
and matching
big-capacity Dryer.

•6*^

Brocade Gold
Avocado Swirl
Aqua Swirl
Agate Beige

Over 63 kinds of
paneling available

_
ITT UMBER m

iHWOL

m OUR JET CONE WASHERS CLEAN BETTER
THAN THE BEST SELUNG BRANO'S BEST WASHI

For Bath & Kitchen
in these
colors & styles
•
•
•
•

9395

Discontinued
Mexicotta
by Masonite

"Frigidqire washers really get
clothes clean".

land three in jail

Two persons, B^lliam
Walker, 23, Blast Lansing;
and James M. Brown, 22,
Lansing, were arrested for
assaulting an officer while
the officer was attempting
to settle a dispute. They
were both lod^d in the
Clinton County Jail and
200W. State St.
St. Johns
bond was set at SljOOO.
VNSaJidVI SONVUnSNI NVNUBINVI SDNVBnSNI'NV Ibe incident occurred on
I

■’1’^

700 B. Kolamaioo
Lansing 402-1115
•Hours-

Mooday 7:30-9; Tuesday thru Friday 7:30-5:SQ
Saturday 7:30-12:30

Buy
Both

*586****
Vi/T

To help deliver dependable per
formance, this Frigidaire Heavy
Duty Washer has a heavy duty
motor and other components used
in Frigidaire Commercial Wash
ers. It keeps the shape and stretch
in knits longer with the gentle
wash action of the Frigidaire
.Knits cycle, helps keep wrinkles
out of permanent press items with
3 Permanent Press Wash cycles.
Team it up with the big-load dry
ing capacity of the Frigidaire
Dryer. It lets you dry as much as
an 18-lb. load all at once, and pro
vides tender care for everything
from delicates to denims.

ATTN. ALL G.M. Factory Employees. Take Advantage of
Newest Benefit Factory Rebates on Frigidaire Appliances.

KURT'S
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St, Joseph teacher treats students as'precious fewels^i

Editorial
Tax property
owners according
to their expense
Should property taxes be based on the value of your
property or the actual expense you are to the com
munity?
Let’s say you and your spouse, with children grown and
out on their own, live in a $50 J)00 home.
Meanwhile, your neighbor has a household of sixmother, father and four children. They live in a $30 J)00
home.
Should your taxes be higher than your neighbor's?
Currently, yes, because of the $20J)00 higher value on
your home.
Which family utilizes more of the services property
taxes finance?

Sister Romoyne

The family with six members, of course.
Six people use more water than two. Six people utilize
the community’s sanitary sewer facilities more than t^o.
Odds are, those four children in your neighbor’s house
attend the local school, which receives the largest chunk
of the property tax.
When the city streets are cleared of snow, six people in
your neighbor’s home benefit, while only you and your
spouse’benefit in your household.
Oversimplifications? Of course.
The fact remains, however, that the current property
taxis based on valuation alone, not on what services and
to what extent tax financed services are utilized by the
property inhabitants.
Taxing on use rather than value was an idea expressed
to us recently by a person well-acquainted with taxing
procedures in Michigan as well as other states.
We suppose it can be termed a radical idea and we
don’t presume to know how all the details would fit; yet,
on the other hand, if it has even an iota of merit, what is
the point of discussing it in Clinton County?
Lansing is where the tax laws are written and since
when are the wilderness voices of Clinton County going
to be heard in the capital?
If the idea sounds interesting, why not drop a line to
your legislator with ia copy to this newspaper.
Your firiendly law maker might also be interested.
'll

By Sue KOey
SUtf Writer
She teaches with her heart. It’s
more than just a job, it is her life, and
that’s the way she wants it.
Sister Romayne, a first and second
grade teacher at St. Joseph’s Cath
olic School in St. Johns has been a
teacher for 48 wars. Her concept of
teaching may nave been before its
time, but she got her point across,
and tried to make learning fun for
her pupils-and still does.
'T‘splash’ the children with a lot of
information to make them aware of
the world around them, and to be
sensitive to it,” she said. “I teach
them to hear with their eyes-and see
with their ears.”
Sister Romayne commented she
enjoys teaching children at the early
elementary grade level, because they
are so responsive at that age. "It is
most rewarding to see little people
come to you in September and they
can’t read a word, and then by this
time of year they are able to read,
comprehend, and formulate their
own sentences,” she said.
“I can see their minds open up as
they grow in knowledge,” she added.
Sister Romayne commented she

plays part clown as well as teacher.
^‘I do this to draw the children out
of themselves, and to enter the world
that is created around them,” she
said.
The nun tries to make learning an
all-the-time activity rather than just
a classroom experience. But then
Sister Romayne doesn’t limit her
teaching to within the walls of the
school room either.
Her classes have been seen out
doors feeling the barks of trees,
listening to the songs of different
birds and examining the various
aspects of nature.
Sister Romayne fepls a teacher has
a great influence on how a chfld will
develop. Through early experiences
' in school, the teacher feels, a child
can either become a happy kind of
person or a stem, morose person.
“ChOdren are a precious jewel, and
should be treated that way,”, she
said.
“The children will bring me some
thing, like a shell, and FU make a big
fuss over it,” she said. “At the time
the cli^ren don’t think much of it,
but ttiKiugh learning about it, and
understanding it the children grow
to love it.”

Back Through

The nqn tries to make her class
room like home, decorating it with
plants and pictures. A rrotog chair
sits in the comer of the ism where
a place of carpeting lies for the
chudren to sit on as they Ikten to
their teacher.
Instead of just reading words on a
page to her students. Sister Ro
mayne becomes part of the story.
Instead of saying the dog harked, she
brings life and meaning to the words.
This is to involve the children in the
story also.
Sister Romayne wears a modified
habit, which means she wears mod
em clothes but still chooses to wear
her veil most of the time. “It’s a
.matter of choice,” she said. “That’s
the way I feel right now, but my mind
could change a month from now.”
Sister Romayne considers herself
similar to a basketball scout, only she
scouts for various talents among her
students. “First I make the chfldren
aware of their talents, and then I also
make the parents aware of what
talents their children have,” she
said.
She said she looks'at the child as
an individual and determines what
' his needs are.
“I not only have to be alert to the

almanack

the
Years

For variety, try Washington
-)

Rom the Clinton
County News Rles
of 1*37,1947, 1*57,a.19«7

April«,1967

10 years ago
Construction bids for
the new St. Johns High
School will be opened on
Wednesday, May 3. The
date was established last
Tuesday night at a special
meeting of the board of
education with the de
signer of the new school,
architect Guido Binda of
Battle Creek. Binda went
over the final plans for the
school with the board and
brought them up to date
on all the minor changes
which have been made as
a result of conferences
svith the teachers who will
work in the building.
Clinton county supervis
ors have reluctantly ap
proved an 11-man county
board to take effect Jan. 1,
1969, in compliance with
the state law that ex
pounds the so-called oneman, one-vote theory.
April4,1957

20 years ago
Undoubtedly St. Johns’
most widely known citizen
is Clark S. Gregory, chief of
the U.S. Point Four mission
to Iran who this week is
directing the search in Iran
for the kidnapped wife of a
slain American.
A St.
Johns product and former
attorney and judge of pro
bate here, Gregory has
been the central figure in
the solution of a crime
which currently endangers
international relations in
the Near Elast. He heads
the search for Mrs. AniU
Carroll of Issaquah, Wash,
who has been missing
since Iranian bandits killed
four persons, including her
husband, in an ambush
last week.
Assessed valuations of

child’s academic needs but also his
social needs, so I can help develop
the character of the growing child.
Before coming to
Johns, Sister n I
Romayne taught in Lincoln Park, a
suburb of Detroit. She has been at
St. Joe’s for 10 years. This is the
longest she has ever spent in one
place.
It’s by choice again that Sister
Romayne stays in St. Johns. She
likes it here, and likes the people.
“I feel Fve been effective, here,”
she said, “U I didn’t feel that way it
would be time to leave.”
She is a member of the Sisters of
St. Joseph of Nazareth order and
entered the convent when she was
sUll a teenager. Her father wanted
her to wait until she, was older to foin
the order, but the young girl had
made up her mind she wanted to
become a sister then.
“For awhile it was a choice bet
ween being a nun and an actress,”
she said with a nin. “You can see
what happened.’^
Sister Romayne said she was
greatly influenced by an sunt who
was a cloister nun in Canada. “Al
though she was an influence to me
she never pressured me,” she said.
“I didn’t want to be a cloister nun, I
wanted to be out where all the action
was.”
Another interesting aspect of Sis
ter Romayne’s teaching career is
that she takes pictures of everything
her classes do. “I love to take
pictures of people and nature,” she
said. “The pictures mean a lot to
me.”
She also helped author a teaching
book entitled, “Alvie I^th Art,” a text
which is used in some schools for
CTsdes three through sue. Sister
^mayne majored in art while she
attended Nazareth Collem.
Besides teaching she keeps busy
visiting the sick and distributing
communion to those at the con
valescent homes around the area on
Monday nights.
She also gives out holy communion
at the mass and is a lector.
Sister Romayne is a person open
and willing to accept change and to
foster new ideas. Although a lot of
people in the Catholic religion feel
the church is changing toward new
ideas. Sister Romayne says it is just
going back to the way it was in the
beginning. “Once you understand
history,” she said, “you understand
the chanms.”
Sister mmayne is a special kind of
person who gives life to those
around her. She compares herself to
a dandelion whose seeds are blown
in the wind touching the lives ^bf^
people an around her.
To make the world a better place >
to live, seems to be Sister Romayne’s
biggest goal in life.

By Richard L. Mlllimaii

(EDITOR’S NOTE: This is the first of two columns
real and personal property stemming from the recent Government Affairs Confer
in St. Johns has reached a ence held in Washington by the National Newspaper
total of $6J234300, an in Association.)
Every once in a while, if you can manage, it seems to be
crease of $215300 over
last year, St. Johns City a good idea to visit Washington, D.C., not only to see
Commissioners learned at where all our money goes, but to thrill anew at the
their regular meeting history, the significance, the wonder, and the awe of it all.
Washington is always thrilling to me, especially if I
Tuesday night. Hie new
figure was determined by don’t have to stay there for any length of time.
And for a community newpaper operator, a visit to
the board of review which
completed itg annual ses Washington now and again helps to straighten out
sion last week. Most of the certain priorities; it lets you know that the problems of
valuation increase was the the world don’t start and end at the city limits or the
result of new home cons county line, but are pretty widespread.
By the same token, the insiders should get out of'
truction and remodelling
of older homes. At the Washington now and again, back to inspect the city limits
current tax rate of 20 mills, and the county line to straighten out their priorities, too.
city income should in This apparently is what Mr. Carter has in mind with his
hometown visiting sessions, his phone-a-thons, and
crease $4300.
other devices. In my mind, these devices serve more in
symbol than in substance; but the will seems to be there,
April 10,1947
and the example could well serve a purpose—for
30 years ago
national press as well as office holders, if you don’t mind.
Such an opportunity is furnished to community news
A proposal to raise three
mills in extra taxes for the paper publishers annually by the National Newspaper
establishment and main Association’s government affairs conference in Wash
tenance of a Clinton coun ington. Again this year, I found it well worth the trip.
NNA lines up a flock of speakers, many of them
ty health unit was soundly
beaten at the polls in Mondsjr’s biennial spring elec
tion. The unofficial tally of
A PERSONAL LOOK AT THE NEWS
notes on the proposal in
dicates that the health unit
proposition was defeated
by nearly 2 to 1. There
were 875 votes favoring
the proposal and 1358
against it. Watertown was
the only voting precinct in
the county where the pro
posal won out. There it
'raOUGHTS THROUGH ATYPEWRriER
carried by 6 votes, 117 to

1 ! 7
topnotch. The format mnerally is a talk, followed by
question-and-answer. (ingress is well represented on
the NNA programs, and so is the administration. And
there is plenty of open time to re-visit the capitol, with its
nooks and crannies, and rediscover some of the
meanings and purposes of our government.
Of course, you must enter Washington each time with
an open, free mind; if it is the cynic and skeptic you
desire to be, then you can reinforce such feelings without
too much trouble. But an open mind is better, and more
in keeping with the purpose of an intermittent visit to the
nation’s capitaL
About 300 or so community newspaper people turned
out at the government affairs conference this year;
where a provincial midwesterner like the Almanack
draws much value is by being eimosed to others in
similar circumstances from around the country, listening
to their ideas, trading notes and notions, seeing if their
solutions to old problems wfll fit here. Some do, most
don’t.
This year President Carter declined to meet with the
community press. Apparently we weren’t common
enough for nis purposes - or perhaps we were too
common.
But he sent two cabinet members - Joseph Califano
from HEW and Robert Berg^and from agriculture - and
two top aides - budget director Bert Gince and press
secretary Jody Powell.
FVom them, and from both Republicans and Democrats

in the congressional branch of government, it appeared
two big issues occupied Washington.
One is reorganization of the government, as Presidei)3b
Carter has promised.
j!
The other, and of even greater concern, is energy, an^
what the government is going to do about it.
>;
The Carter administration is going to reorganize thh
administrative part of irovernment, but just how is noi}
quite so apparent, why Washin^n is concerned
obvious; government and its related aspects are the onjy
game in town. Lance promised, however, that “we have a
commitment that no employee will lose his iob, because
that’s not what reorganization is about.^’ Instead,
attrition will foster the work force reduction, Lance
indicated. And he’s in charge of executing reorgan^i
ization.
As for energy, everythingpointed toward the Cartdi'
program, promised forunveiling April 20.
Carter
spokesman Powell promised people irill be hurt - “as’
with most solutions to difficult problems, it’s going to bea bitter pill to swallow.” Early indications are that Powell
is perhaps a bit modest in describing the pill as metetf
bitter.
Other concerns abound in Washington, but those tW
- reorganization and energy - seemed to dominate, ajf
least according t^ the speakers and programs at the'’
NNA conference.
More next week.
^
H
__________ »/!I

—Between the lines>
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years ago

Ordered to show cause
why they would not accept
a proposition tendered by
the stockholders of the.
People’s Banking Com
pany of Fowler, the credi
tors of that institution, now
in receivership, appeared
in Clinton County circuit
court at St. Johns Satur
day, April 3. The hearing
was conducted by Judge
Kellv S. Searl.

.XBCIL’8 LAW-IF ANYTHING HAPPENS, FT HAPPENS
TO ME“The trials and tribulations of a friend, Cecil
Smith, have been reported at various times in this
column. If you remember.^he’s the one who stopped
during a trip west to buy take-out fiied chicken for the
whole family. Yup.he drove away with the chicken on lop
of the car and looked into the rear view mirror to see $10
of the colonel’s best skidding down the road.
We also told you about his “great white hunter” skills
with a skunk. Remember? His theory was that if you
walked toward a skunk with flashlight shining in the
skunk’s eyes, the little creature would go the other way.
That theory was faulty.
fi was during the same excursion when ho en
countered the skunk that a bee made a stinging nose
dive on that portion atop his head not protected by hair.

with Jim Edwards
Alas, Cecil still must not be reading his horoscope. This
time, we must report, he did have the good fortune to buy
a new Olds Toronado. His wife, however, christened the
luxury ear by puttinn it through the garage door.
_Tm T1GES8 raWT ENm> THAVlhe Bird’s knee
operation, putting him out of the Tigers’ pitching rotation
for two months, is going to fracture expected ticket sales
in April and May. u’s a good bet Hger fans are going to
stay away in droves until The Bird’s back in action. There
ia something the Tigers could do to olbet The Bird’s
absence to draw fans>aomething like winning a few
games in a row.
___
.J40T ALL WENT SMOOTH IN THE BKENTENNIAL-Aatna Life and Casulty recently distributed a news
release highUghtint some of the ceapaa/s zany, bet
true, insurance clauns during the past year. One elahB
resulted when a modern-day Minuteman, whose Bi
centennial seal went a bit too far. While re-enacting the
Battle of Bunker Hill, he got carried away and, with his

jy

bayonet, rammed a Redcoat in the rump. Was tha^
Minnteman’s name “Smith?”
^
.jSWINE flAJ BOX 8CORE-A medical column in the
Detroit IVee Press announced the following results since
the Swine Flu immunizations: Guillain Barre syndronaa
cases since Swine Flu shdts-107. Swine Flu cases 0.
-JTJNERALS, TIME AND TEMPEXATUREl-Somehow, the
sign on the funeral home on Grand River ia Lansing
doesn’t seem to fit the type of business. It’s the first time
Fve ever seen a funeral home sign that flashes the time
and temperature.
val
.80, WHaTS a MILUON OR TWO?-In Ust week’’!^
CUaton County News, we said that the CUnton Coun^4-H had collected a million pounds of glass for rscyeUi^
and were starting on the second million. No problem*
there, but we continued by saying they crushed the firit*
1,750300 pounds by hand. Actually, they crushed the
fint 175300 by hand, after that using a machine.
.‘S'.
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hikes aftier

Midland woman find*
Mandly help In St, Johns

Senator Richard Allen
Naturd's way-best,
but not always

30th District
Nature's way is the best!
Right?
Well maybe, mostly, but
not necessarily always.
How’s that for a typical
wishy washy political an
swer?
My friends know me as
somewhat 6f a back-tonature type. I bicycle, hike,
prefer vegetables and
noiits to come through the
kitchen door with their
skins on, and vote with the
environmentalists often enough to keep from having
my Sierra Club member
ship revoked.

tm sure It would fall far
short of our 200 million^
plus citizens, let alone
those extra millions all
over the world.
Despite some polariza
tion of attitude on the
“nature’s way” or “chemi
cal agriculture” debate, I
think we can have the vest
of both worlds. I support
two “nature’s way” type
developments.
There are groups and
individuals attempting in
Michigan and elsewhere to
grow food without pesti
cides. On a small basis
can often be suc
But I am also a sup they
sometimes
porter of modem agricul cessful;
through
ingenious
of
ture. I favor worms in the natural enemies, use
some
soil but not in my apples times simply through
and cabbage. I lUie beef, extra care that may the
pork and lamb at a rea necesary to prevent lice be
sonable price and recog eliminate tomato worms.or
nize that a host of chem
There is a market for
icals help to deliver them. such
products. While in
Organic farming and some cases it may be
back - to - nature _mbye- based on illogical fears of
ments are, m my o'pinion/ ' emmen?*’]^6^oning' it also ‘
healthjr tiviids' in modem in some cases ihaj^ he
society. But any sudden based on good health, nu
move to return to them tritional, or esthetic rea
Mmpletely would be dis sons. Some'persons mafy
astrous to society. Ibis be supersensitive to cer
Country supported per- tain chemicals. Field rip
naps one million Indians, ened products may contain
pefore European coloniza more vitamins and there is
tion, oa a hunting, gath evidence that some slower
ering radimentapr organic grown products taste bet
agricultural basis, ^ile ter to some people.
fnodem organic methods
But, anyway, do we have
Wuld adjust this upwards to decide whether it is

logical or not? If there is a
market for a certain pro
duct produced in a certain
way why not produce it?
Please consumers / and
make farmers addftional
income through a specialty'
product.
While Fm supportive of
the trend Fm very con
cerned about false claims
and consumer ripofls. Fm
not suggesting regulation
of this point but Fm keep
ing a close eye on de
velopments.
In a related area I have
requested drafting of a bill
to allow, under sMct reg
ulation and labeling, the
sale of unpasteurized milk
in Michigan. Under mod
em health precautions it
can be done safely, at least
on a small scale.
As a farm kid who made
the switch when I grew up
I can testify it tastes diffrirefit. Not better' necessarOybut diffei^nt; B some
people prefer it, are willing
to pay a premium for
somewhat higher produc
tion and delivery costs,
and understand shorter
shelf life why not make it
available?
So am I promoting some
trend? Not necessarily.
Just a society that can
accommodate to a variety
of tastes and life styles.

Rep. Stanley Powell

Watch your smoke

SSth District
’’ If the urge strikes you to'
light up a cinrette, cigar
or pipe while seated in
your favorite restaurant,
you had better check to
see if you are in the
apioking section.
j'.You had better not light
if you are in the food .
sAction of your supermarhpt and you’d better check
to see where smoking is
allowed in hospitals and
rest homes before fulfilling
the urge to satisfy the
nicotine craving.
^New laws restricting
imoking in certain places
irent into effect last week,
these were the laws
lassed by the Legislature
ind signed into law by the
joveraor last year.
The new “Non Smokers
^iU of Rights’* requires,
among other tfiings, that
restaurants having a seatthg capacity of more than
50 set aside a section for
hen-smokers.
^^It also bans smoking in
f6od areas of grocery
stores and limits smoking
he hospitals and nursing
homes to special desig
nated areas.
^IVrsons violating the
law in grocery stores can
bp fined up to $100, but no
apecifie penalties are est^liahed for the other
eatablishments affected by
thp new laws.
,^e non-smoking laws

are not the only new ones
that went into effect last
week.
The landmark Dunes
Protection Act, that was
sponsored by House Re
publican Leader Dennis
Cawthorae of Manistee, al
so took effect last week.
This law requires sand
miners to secure a permit
firom the state before they
begin operation. R also
requires the miners to
restore the mining site
once they cease operation.
This law is designed to
protect our scenic dunes
m>m “milking” by miners.
DMPROVEMfKT
EXfiMPnON
Homeowners in Michi
gan can begin repairing or
remodeling their proper
ties without fear of an in
crease in their property
assessment, under a new
law passed by the Mich
igan Legislature last year.
The attorney general, in
an opinion issued
last
week, cleared the way for
this law to be implemented
as the Legislature intend
ed it to be.
When the law took ef
fect, the State Thx Commiasion ordered local assesaors to ignore it, claim
ing it was unconstitutional.
Our House Republican
Leader, Dennis Cawthome

RAIN CHECK POLICY

Letters to
the editor

Riog.

of Manistee, immediately
requested the attorney
generi^l’s opinion. Caw
thome' argued that the
State Thx Commission had
no authority to determine
whether or not a law was
constitutional.
The law, as passed, ex
empts from increased as
sessment a maximum of
$4J)00 worth of home im
provement per year for a
maximum of three years or
$12J)00 in three years.
R exempts major re
modeling, general repair
and maintenance and par
tition additions or remov
als within the structure.
Stractural
additions
such as new rooms, gar
ages, or porches are not
exempt from additional as
sessment. So, if you add a
family room or build a new
garage, you can expect
your assessment to in
crease to reflect the im
provements.
hi passing this new law,
the Legislature recognized
the reluctance of people to
fix up their properties for
fear of recei^g increased
assessments.
Fm happy that the at
torney general clarified
this matter and ruled that
the law will go into effect
as the Legislature intend
ed.
' /

Dear Sir.
On a recent afternoon as
I was driving alone, south
on U.S.27 to Jackson, I had
the misfortune of having a
flat tire.
Making a safe exit from
the roadway was simple
enough, and upon making
a survey discovered that I
had, indeed, a flat right
rear tire. So there I was
contemplating my next
move. After waiting for
about ten minutes, with
flashers on, I decided I
must get out and go in
search of a telephone to
call a wrecker.
n
What looked to be a farm
was about 150-200 yards
to the north, so I began
walking in that direction.
As 1 did so, suddenly a car
appeared on the shoulder
directly ahead of me. R had
come out of the driveway
where I was heading. The
gentleman driving it asked
if I was having car trouble.
Mflien he learned that I
wanted to phone for a
wrecker, he asked me to
get in. and he would back
up. and I could use the
phone. Then he said that R
wasn’t really necessary as

he had some men who
were not busy at the time.
When I looked at a large
sign displayed prominently
there I read: A. Galloway,
Used TVactor Sales. The
gentleman helping
me
then summoned another
man who seemed entirely
adequate for the job of
changing a tire on a mere
little Karmann Ghia (VW).
Eventually, he had to
enlist the use of a tractor
to raise up my car, since I
failed to locate all neces
sary parts to my car’s jack
(typical woman’s plight).
In no time at all, the job
was done and I was ready
to drive off.
No mere words could
express my thanks to
these men. I was so ap
preciative of their help
that I felt it necessary to
convey my gratitude in a
way that others would
know of a happy, safe out
come for a lady in distress.
Perhaps you would be
good enough to include
this in Letters to the Edi
tor.
Martha Erickson
4505 Castle Drive
Midland
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We reserve the right
to limit quantities.
Prices and Items
effective at Kroger Co.
In Clinton County Mon.,
April 4, 1977 thru
Sunday, April 10, 1977
None sold to dealers.
Copyright 1977
The Kroger Co.
>

NormA Rofal Crooo Water AddoA Whole

SEMI-BONELESS HAM
Lb

-MIZER COUPON
Kroger

LARGE EGGS
UnH 2 WHh CooRoe •

Rep. Francis Spaniola

AAAitioMi Porekose

,

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER FAMILY
Price* Oood Mon., April 4. Thru Sun.. April 10. 1977. Sub-/^ O
jeetTo AppWcble Stele & Local Taxes.
^

New health code
lo Qoailert

87th District
Michigan’s public health
laws have been written,
revised and updated on a
piecemeal basis for many
years. As a result, the
state's efforts to effective
ly improve and protect the
public heaRh have been
hindered by inefficiencies,
inconsistencies and diffi
culties in state-local re
lations.
One of the priorities of
the new session of the
Lemlature will be a new
public heaRh code.
Well over two years of
work have already gone
into this, project.
The
Public Health Statute Re
vision Project was started
in 1974. R was unusual in
that R brought tomther
the Executive and Legis
lative Branches of state
government with repre
sentatives of consumers,
health care providers,
business, labor and agen
cies of both state and local
governments.
The project was broken
down to six work groups
which drafted recommen
dations for the Legislative
Council and a special com
mission appointed by the
Governor.
The
work
groups specialized in such
areas as administration,
health education, environ
mental and occupational
heaRh, manpower, organi
zational facilities, and per
sonal health services.
The recommendations
that were finaUy submitted
to the Legislature were the
rpsuR of extensive work,
which included eig^t pub
lic forums, over 200 work
group' sessions, monthly
project meetings, three in
tensive two-day meetings,
and
approximately
150 J)00 hours of staff, vol
unteer and donated time.
A total of 65 state and
federal agencies, 270 pri
vate organizations and
150 individuals had a part
in developing the pro
posed new public health
code.
Basically, the code re
vises and updates all pub
lic health statutes into one
coherent, uniform set of
laws. R covers the areas of
the responsibilities
of
state and local heaRh de
partments, prevention and
control of disease and disabilRy, substance abuse
services, personal heaRh
services, the licensing and
regulation of heaRh occu
pations, the licensing and
regulation of public and
private heaRh care facili
ties, state reimbursement
for local health depart
ments, and health re
search.
R would improve the re
lationship between state
and local heaRh depart
ments, as well as the re
lationship between health
care providers and con
sumers.

KRAFT PARKAY
MARGARINE

The code would devise a
system for determining
what health services are
needed and for funding
those services.
R would restructure
state-local relations in pro
viding for and fundiM pub
lic health services. The ar
rangements would give lo
cal, health departments
, ci^^derable
independ’ ehce to serve the special
needs of local residents,
while enabling the state to
ensure that, on a statewide
basis, the health needs of
the people are being sat
isfied.

UoiH 2 WHh Coopoo A *S AAAHieoai Porehase
EXCEPT BEER. WINE It CIGAIIETTES 0 OTHER
COUPONS WITH PURCHASE REQUIREMENTS

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER FAMILT
Prices Good Mon., April 4, Thru Sun.. April 10. 1977. SubJoetTo AopUcablo State 6 Local Tax**.

'lirAsEio

COOL
WHIP
LioiH 1 WHh CouRoo • *5 AAAHioMi Porehato
EXCEPT BEER. WINE b CIGARETTES b OTHER
COUPONS WITH PURCHASE REQUIREMENTS

I

The funding of services
provided by local depart
ments would also be re
vised, with an extensive
cost-sharing
program
phased in over a fouryear period.
The various state health
occupations
licensing
boards would continue
their regulation of the
heaRh professions, with
additional powers to inves
tigate complaints and de
termine the continuing
competency of those in the
professions.
This legislation has re
ceived widespread
en
dorsement including the
support of the Depart
ments of Public HeaRh and
licensing and Regulation,
the Michijgan State Medical
Society, the
Michigan
Nurses Association, the
Michigan Association of
Counties, the Michinn
Hospital Association, Hue
Cross/ Blue Shield, the
UAW. the AFL-CIO, the
Michigan Association of
Boards of HeaRh, The
Michigan Pharmacists As
sociation, the Michigan li
censed Practical Nurses
Association, and the State
Oflkes of ^rvices to the
Aging and HeaRh and Med
ical Affairs.

i

LIMIT ORE COUPOH PER FAMILT

_.

Prices Good Mon., April 4 Thru Sun., April 10, 1S77. SubJoct To Applicable State S Local Taxes.

I G.S. Na. 1 fiaaaiae
7
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POTATOES

LiaiHLS WHh CaoRoa I *5 AMHioaal Parehata
EXCEPT SEER. WINE b CIGARETTES b OTHER
COUPONS WITH PURCHASE REQUIREMENTS
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Prices Good Mon., April 4, Thru Sun.. April 10, 1977. SubJoct To Appllcablo State O Local Tax**.
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BEEF
WIENERS

LiaiH 4 WHh CeaRoa • *6 AAAHiaaalI WaapjokooA
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Prices Good Mon., teril 4 Thru Sun.. April 10,1977. Subject
To ApplicabI* State O Local Tax**.
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Janet Pohl becomes April bride
St.
Agnes
Catholic
Church in FVeeland was
the setting for the mar
riage of Janet P. Pohl, and
George J. Mann, Jr. on
April 2 at a noon mass.
The bride was given in
marriage by her mother
and brother, James Pohl,
Lansing. Father Chester
Pilarski officiated at the
double ring ceremony.
Parents of the couple
are Mrs. Laura Pohl and
the late Henry Pohl, of
Fowler, and Mr. and Mrs.
George T. Mann. FVeeland.
Two roses from the altar
were given to the mothers
during the ceremony, by
the couple.
Organist was Mrs. Laura
Bush and soloist was Miss
Bonnie Brown, firiend of
the bride.
The bride chose a long

white dress with , long
sleeves. The front of the
gown was adorned with a
attem of large daisies,
e same pattern was also
on the train.
The veil was a short net
with a headpiece of a
matching array of daisies.
She cairies a bouquet of
three red carnations.
Mrs. Doris
Behling,
friend of the bride, Zuwaukee, was matron of
honor. She wore a long
dress of blue with a back
ground of spring flowers,
^e matron of honor car
ried a single carnation.
Best man was Jack
Floyd, Gibraltar, cousin of
the groom. Ushers were:
Clete Nichols, FVeeland,
brother-in-law of
the
groom, and FVed Edinger,
Marshall, brother-in-law of
the bride.

' .■¥

Mrs. George Mann, Jr.

Child Study Club
elects new officers
Mrs. Drucilla Rademacher was hostess for the
March meeting of the St.
Johns Child Study Club.
The slate of officers for
next year’s Child Study
Club was presented and
accepted. Those names
placed
in
nomination
were: Mary Hutton, pres
ident; Marilyn Newman,
vice-president;
Betty

Hov# difUrent doctors told
you to (•orn to live with your
condition? Hove your relo
tives told yoo it's all in your
head? Well, now you con
try o different and new approoch. Yes, its different,
we are the only ones who try
and correct a condition by
relieving pressure on tiny
nenre fibers thot control ;orgons. By doing this, patients
get results without surgery
ond they don't hove to learn
to live with o condition. Are
you sick of taking pills, pUls,
pills without results? Try o
natural opprooch get xroyed and see if you have o
pinched nerve that's cous
ing your trouble.

Linda W^seler
Mrs. Van R. Reid

Facuity recitdi
pianned at
J. Wesiey College
I Mrs. Van R. Reid, for nounces the presentation
merly Mary Ann Sovis, of a faculty recital at John
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wesley College in Owosso.
It will be held on campus
Anthony Sovis of Ovid, an
in Kingsbury Commons at
8 pm. on April 11.
The. prDgram.iiCOiitates
> I. piaeas. by Beatboven* (mopin and Debussy. Spelial
iest, Mrs. ^nald^ E.
avis, will assist in the
performance of a Mourt
Concerto and a Fantasia
on Greensleeves. A hymn
transcription will close the
recital.
The event is open to the
public.

S

/
Marriage license

Consult Dr. Konopka or Dr. Parker
224-8228
Dr. Loonard's formar location
102 N. Clinton St. Johns, Mi.

James Herbert Wylie, 48,
16400 Upton Road, East
Lansing; Gloria Mae Wal
ker, 41.16400 Upton Road
East Lansing

Blu* Shield-Medicoid-ADC & Other Insurance
Companies cover Chiropractic Care

NOTICE
Clinton County, Michigan
NOTKE OF INTENTION OF THE COUNTY
OF CLINTON TO ENTER INTO ACONTHACT
OF LEASE WnH THE CLINTON COUNTY
BUILDING AUTHORTTY AND NOTKEOF
RIGHT TO PEimON FOR
REFOtENDUM THEREON
TO ALL ELECTORS AND TAXPAYDtS
OF THE COUNTY OF CLINTON:
NOTKE IS HEHES Y GIVEN, that the Board
of Commissioners of the County of CUnton,
Michigan, intends to authorise the execution
of a full faith and credit general obligation
contract of lease between the County'of
Clinton and the Clinton County Building
Authority. The contract of lease
provide,
among other things, for the acquisition,
construction, remodeling, improvement, fur
nishing, equipping and maintaining by the
Clinton County Building Authority of a
building to house Administration Of&es, as
weD as other county offices, to be located on
land to be acquired by the Authority, at 400
Flm Street, St. Johns, Michigan, and lor the
lease of said building and appurtenances and
the site therefor to ffie County of Clinton. The
said contract of lease wfll further provide that
the Clinton County BnQding Authority will
finance the acquisition of said building and
appurtenances by the issuance of BnOding
Authority Bonds, pursuant to the provisions
of Act No. 31 of the Michigan Public Acts of
1948 [First Extra Session], as amended, in
anticipation of the receipt of cash rental
payments to be made by the County of
Clinton to the Clinton County Building
Authority, pursuant to said contract of lease.
The maximum amount of bonds to be issued
is 1400 J)00, to mature over not to exceed ten
years and issued at an interest rate not to
exceed 8 per cent per annum. The present
estimated cost of said building and ap
purtenance! is approximately $450JI00. The
County will contribute amounts from its
general fund to pay any costs not covered by
bonds.
FULL FAITH AND CREDfr AND TAXING
POWER OF THE COUNTY OF CLINTON
WILL BE PLEDGED
NOTICE LS FURTHER GIVEN, that in said
contract of lease the County of Clinton wfll
obligate itself to make cash rental payments
to the Clinton County Building Authority in
amounts sufficient to pay the principal of and

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce H.
Campbell of Rogers City
became the parents of a
baby boy, Louis Lioyd, on
March 30. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Lioyd B.
Campbell of St. Johns, and
Mrs. Louis McClellan of
Fostoria and groat grand
mother
Mrs.
Russell
Campbell of FVeeland.

iii

Webster, correspondmg
secretary; Drucilla Rademacher, recording secre
tary; and Jenny McCampbell, treasurer.
Chloe Padgett spoke to
the club on nutritious
snacks for children.
Refreshments
were
served by co-hostesses.
Sue Briggs, and Mary Ann
Welch.

HAVE YOU BEEN X-RAYED AND EXAM
INED JUST TO BE TOLD THEY CAN'T
FIND OUT WHAT EXAaiY IS YOUR
PROBLEM?

A small family reception
’Die couple took a wed
for the couple was held at ding trip to the South and
Sullivan’s Restaurant on will be making their home
Bay Rd., in Saginaw fol in FVeeland.
lowing the church cere
The bride is a graduate
mony.
of St. Catherine’s High
Grayce Mann and Mrs. School in Racine, Wiscon
Debbie Snider, sisters of sin and a graduate of the
the groom and Mrs. Donna College of Racine.
Hie
Pohl, sister-in-law of the groom graduated from St.
bride cut and served the Peter and Paul’s High
wedding cake.
School in Saginaw.

intorest on the bonds to be issned by the
Clinton County BnOding Anthoiity and that
THE FULL Fatih and credtt of the
COUNTY OF CLINTON WHL BE PLCDGED
FOR THE MAKING OF SAID CASH RDtiTAL
PAYMENTS. Pursuant to said pledge of its
fuDbith and credit, the County of Clinton will
bo obUgimd to levy such ad valorem tones
upon all taxable property in the County,
without limitation as to rate or amount, as
shall bo necessary to make such cash rental
payments. In addition to its obligation to
make cash rbntal payments, the County of
Clinton win, in said contract of Isaso, a|^o to
pay all costs and expenses of operation and
maintenance of the county building and aD
expenses of the Anthoiity Incidental to the
issuance and payment of the bonds to the
extent such expenses are not payable from
the proceeds of the bonds.
RlGHTTOPEimONFORREmtENDUM
NOTKE IS FURTHQt GIVEN, that this
notice is given to and for the benefit of the
electors and toj^nyers qf the Connty of
Clinton, in ordor to inform them of the
totontion of the Connty to enter into the
above-described contract of lease and also to
inform them of their right to potitioa lor
referendum upon the question of ontorfng
into such a contract of lease. The Connty of
CUnton intqnds to enter into said contract of
lease wUhomt a vote of the electors thereon
but the contract of lease shall not become
effective until 45 days after pubUcation of
this notice. If, within said 46-day period, a
petition for reloroadnm reqaesting an elec
tion on the contract of lease, o%nod by not
less than 10 par cent of ths rsgistored
electors of the County, has boon filed with ths
County Clerk, the contract of lease ohafi not
become effective unless approved by a
majority of the electors of the Connty of
CUnton voting thereon at a general or special
election.
This notice is given by order of the Board of
Commissioners,parsnant to Act No. SI of the
Michigaa PabUc Acta of 1948 (First Extra
Session I, as amended. Flirther inlennation
may be secured at the office of the
nndersignod County Clark.
Ernest E Carter
CUnton Connty Clark
Dated: March 15,1977.

Engaged
Mr. and Mrs. Forest Wesseler, 8490 Corrison Rd^
Grand Ledge, announce
the engagement of their
daughter, Linda Susan to
Edward Louis Fkivor, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Faivor, 1302 East Price
Rd., St. Johns.
Tbe bride-elect is a 1976
mduate of Grand Ledge
High School, and is at
tending Lansing Commun
ity CoUege.
Hie prospective bride
groom is a 1975 graduate
of St. Johns High School
and is employed by Oldsmobile.
<■
<Hie couple plan a June
25 wedding date.

Nichols-PIttman
Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon
Nichols, Del^t, announce
the engagement of their
daughter. Joanna Jean to
Jim Pittman, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Elton Bapp, St.
Johns.
Tbe bride-elect is a 1976
mduate of St. Johns High
School and is now em
ployed in Lansing.
Hie prospective bride
groom is a 1975 graduate
of SJHS and is also em
ployed in Lansing.
No wedding date has
been set by the couple.

Aboy, Andrew Alvin, was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
F. Schafer of 103 West
Pine. Westphalia, March
29 at Clinton Memorial
Hospital. He weighed 8
lbs. 7 ox.. 20 Vt in. 'Hie baby
has one brother and one
sister. Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. (jtto Schafer
frxim Westphalia, and Mrs.
Lucille Davis of St. Johns.
Hie mother is the former
Jan L. Davis.
A boy, Jarold Lewis, was
born to Mr. and Mrs.
James Charles Fox of 907
N..lAnsing St. on March 25
at eJUnton Memorial Hos
pital. He weighed 7 lbs.
SVioz. Hie baby has one
brother and one sister.
Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Fox, Rt. 2, St.
Johns, and Mrs. Agnes A
Klockziem of Owosso. Hie
mother is the former Joan
Klockziem.
A boy, Adam Benedict
was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin J. Fox of 7554 W.
Taft Rdn St. Johns March
11 at St. Lawrence Hos
pital. He weighed 8 lb. 8
ox. Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Ben L. V^eber
and Mrs. Martha Fox. Hie
mother is the former Su
san V^eber.
Agirl, Amy Sue, was born
to Mr. and Mra. Steve
Sigafoose of Rt. 3, St.
Johns March 23 at Clinton
Memorial Hospital. She
weighed 7 lb. llVt ox.
Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Hiompson of
Bannister, and Mr. and
Mrs. EXrerott Sigafoose of
Bannister. Hie mother is
the fomrer Susan Hiomp-*
son.
'
Aboy,Daniel Jason, was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald L. Bashoro of 2800 N.
Hollister, Ovid, March 24
at Clinton Memorial Hos
pital. He weighed 7 lbs.
15 Vi oz. Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Bashoro and Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Schomisch.
Hie
mother is the former Diane
Schomisch.
A girl, Lori Jean, was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Artie
M. Brown of RJl.1. Ashley
March 29 at Clinton Mem
orial Hospital. She weighed
7 lbs. 14 Vt oz. Hie baby
has one brother. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs.
mlliam Ehrans of Bannister
and Mr. and Mrs. Sylver
Brown of Elsie. Hie moth
er is the former Shirldy E.
Evans.

Mary Hengesbach Steven Thelen

Engaged
Mr. and Mrs. Louis R.
Hengesbach, Pewamo, an
nounce the engagement of
their daughter Mary Kris
to Steven Thelen, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Donald J.
Hielen, Fowler.
Hie bride-elect is a 1976
graduate from PewamoWestphalia High School

and is employed by the
State of Michigan.
Tbe prospective bride
groom is a 1972 PewamoWestphalia High School
graduate, and is presently *
employed by Ronnie Feldpausch.
An August 20th wedding
is being planned.
'

Just moved hi?
lean
you out
Don't worry and wondor about Itsrnini your way
around town. Or what to soo and do. Or whom to ask.
As your WELCOME WAGON Hostoss, I can simplify tho
businost of ■sttlng sottlod. Help you bogln to onjoy your
now town... food ihopping, local attractions, community
opportunitlos.
And my baskot Is full of useful gifts to ploaso your
family.
fako a break from unpacking and call mo.
Tal

Phono

hoopy

HAIL HAIL HAIL
It's that time of year again. Don't
let your Cost and Profits be beat into
the mud by Hall. Compare our rates.
Let Dean WoTral, our Crop
Hail '*
I
Specialist, give you just what you
need and no more.
Insure your wheat now and your
corn and beans later.

Call Jim McKenzie Agency
224-2479or 224-7808
HAIL HAIL HAIL
.

pTisfFty *p(H€

"A step in the right direction"

*21’!
The Sleek Sandal.
Stove and Sue Caudill, Singers

REVIVAL SERVICES
April5-10

7:30 pjn.
each evening
Sunday. 11:00 ajn. i
6:00 pm.
Church of the Nazarone
515 N. Lansing St.
St. Johns, MI
Come and bring a friend.
Rev. Ken
Anderson,
Pastor
Rev. Virgfl CandM, EvsageHot

Which is very little to pay for real comfort and
real American craftsmanship.
The Sleek Sandal comes in Red and White. ^

CobUers
FINE
SHOES■

»'

CUaton County Nows, St. Johns, Mkhigsn, Ps(« 7
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Pick 4-H style show division winners

Engaged
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Top six wlnnero in tho senior division of tho CUnton Connty 4*H Stylo Show
inctaded [1 to r] Sue PIntto, JnHe Pktto, Cathy Schlnrf, Lon Ann f^edewn,Sno Fsriey,
and Sno Woodhams.

/*■

? > X.+lll.!:: " '
r^-riN
‘ Top winners in tho Jnnior and senior dhrisiono wore
k*nttie Fedewn, and Sue Fsriey. '

.X

Blue Star rhoms plan
card party trip
Contributions were vot
ed for the state card party
to be held at the Lansing
Civic Center by the Blue
Star Mothers.
On April 5, at least one
car load of Mothers will
attend the District Past
President’s pot luck lunchion and meeting in St.
Louis.
\

Area
'Happenings

, /omepiQce el/e
Reserve now for our...

Including chicken, ham and sea
food plus appetizers and Salad Bar!
Also serving dinners featuring
steak, prime rib and sea food!
Come and make it a family affair!
Coming on April 23...
Fabulous Fiftios NIphtI
Near Bruce Wood ploy the music of Elvis' heyday I
Hove fun seeing and hearing the fifties live again!
US-27 St. Johns. Mtchlgan 4M79

BIRK'S
"In The Old Schoolhouse"

Extandad School
Hours

NOTICE
snnl
Board wfll meet We^needay April ISth,
1977,8:00 pjn. at the
Danald Harper hease.
signed
Bndelph Menk
Bengal Ti^. Clerk

224-M72

Economics
department
Style Show, 7:30 pjn. in
the high school g^nasium. Students wiU model
clothing they have made
and spring styles from
three stores. Admission is
60 cents.
APRIL 15 —
Clinton
County Senior Citizens ar
ea wide meeting, noon,
Watertown Township Hall,
Wacousta Rd^ Wacousta.
Potluck luncheon and election of officers.
APRIL 16 — The Ex
change Club of St. Johns
will have their annual pan
cake supper at Smith Hall,
Saturday, from 5 to 7 pjn.

SPRING
TRUCKLOAD
BEDDING SALBII
, Innerspring Mattresses are better

Starts March 30th Until April 11th

With Every Bedding
Purchase You Can Buy
*4 Castor Bod
Fromo
2 Pillows
>444
2 Boudoir
Lamps

TWIN
DOUBLE
QUEEN
Innerspring AAattress
PER PIECE PER PIECE PER PIECE
Firm Foundation
Quilted cushions for extra comfort

coll
%

APRIL 8—Wacousta Ma
sonic Lodge 359 famQy
.stTjP Osh supper, 4:307:30 pjn.
APRIL 14 — Pewamo^estphalia FTLAand Home

AAonday & Friday 9-9
Tuesday,
Wednesday,
Thursday, and Saturday 9-8
■r “Closed Sundays

Othor Bargains
on All 3 Floors
Living Room e Patio
Dining Room e Den
Bedroom

•46 *67 *88
EXTRA
Innerspring AAattress
Coil Foundation >

•98
TWIN
DOUBLE
PER PIECE PER PIECE

VIA

TWM BOEINa 707 JETS

Leave Every Saturday-JuM 11-Se|it 3,1977
SPEW ONE or TWO WEEKS ii CAUFORNA
•ssUsft Msst Is Mais M Laast II Bays Friar Ta ISFartara

NOTICE

# Optional hotel reservations, $30 per night

of PUSLIC HEARING
(pursuant to P.A, 282 of 1945)

'htorestod Citizens are invitod to attend a hearing
•a the proposed Cennty Parks A Recreation Plan
1977.
in
The docnnient can be reviewed at the Cennty
Planning Offlce, 1003 S. Oakland Street, St. Johns,
J Miehigan daring norasal syriring hours.
,

*215

'TWitton cosaments wfll be accepted on or before
April 20,1977.

TWIN
PER PIECE

DOUBLE
PER PIECE

King Sot-3 Piecos

^^^09

’•

DATE: April 13,1977
TIME: 8:00 pns.
PLACE: Courthonse, St. Jekns

MV NBrth Ml tlFWl <

• 37 years serving mid-Michigan
. Free delivery .Free storage til needed
‘Terms to suit your budget

TRAVEL BUREAU
BI4BM7 (•inm'VlII

Rnet
your 32 most
-importaiit
business phone
numbers.

When you switch to General
Telephone’s Automatic Dialer
32 you'll have the wonderful
sensation of adding a lot of blank
spaces to your memory.
Spaces which can be oc
cupied by even more im
portant information.
With the General Telephone Auto
matic Dialer 32 those phone numbers
you’re always calling are at your finger
tips instead of on the tip of your tongue.
There are 31 buttons for your pre-recorded numbers,
including 4 colored ones for emergencies, and, next to
each button, a place for the name. When you want to
make a call, you just point to the person you want to
talk to, and push.
The 32nd button is a “last number dialed”
button. It automatically records your fast
manually-dialed number. So, if you get a busy

signal, you can call back with
out re-dialing.
The Automatic Dialer 32 is just
one of the services that General Tele
phone offers to save your company
time and money. We’ve
got everything from pag
ing systems to the latest
electronic telephone systems.
We also have the people to take care
of our phones. Our communications
consultants continually analyze your system to make
sure that you’re using it as efficiently as possible. Our
service department keeps your system running
smoothly, even in emergencies.
Getting in touch with our people, however, does
take a little effort. You’ll have to dial all the digits of
your General Telephone business office.

Automatic Dialer32

(323 AutomrTfic

k J. c.

H

N. LOCICWOOO

if FATTtWSOW CtUB
TNAFFiC

iWwrr'nDDi

Come Out and Study Our

IBfMi

Ike Hearing will be held:

QUEEN
per piece

rai
KBn

Your passport to the
Wonderful World of Travel!

King Sot-3 Ploco t^GG

■**!■■ *68 •89*111
Innerspring AAattress
Coil Foundation

K'USiKIB

Vere Mills is a patient at
Gratiot Community Hospi
tal and has had surgery
twice. He would appre
ciate cards at this time.
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
Hulbert and family were
Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Gil
lespie and family in honor
of Claribelle
Nieman’s
birthday.

QUEEN
PER PIECE

482-6241:

LANSING

High School graduate, and
is employed by Burger
King.
Hie prospective brideimom is a St. Johns Hi^
School graduate and is
employed at Federal-Mo
gul.
The couple plan a June
25 wedding date.

# Optional car rental from $106 per week

---------- %

l^ivv

Engaged

Mrs. Ruth Chamberlain,
Mrs. Elizabeth Gilbert,
Mrs. Lucille Spencer, and
Mrs. Calista Reed of Morn I District Judge and Mrs.
ing Star Chapter 279 OES Robert M. Sheldon, Alma,
of Ovid attended FViends* announce the engagement
Night at Middleton. Mid of their daughter, Randi
dleton is the sister chapter Ericksen, to David Michael
of Morning Star. Mrs. Reed Makara, son of Mr. and
showed some of her over Mrs. George H. Makara,
400 dolls and told some Gilson Rd., St. Johns.
thing about each one.
The bride-elect is a Alma
Mra. Johanna Birming
ham, formerly a resident of
the Shepardsville area was
able to return to her apartment last week after
being a patient at the
Jackson Nursing home for
a month.

Bridgeville

TVlnnen in the Jnnier divlaien et the 4*H Style Shew held Saturday aftomoen at
RedneyB.TmsenJnnierhigh scheel were: [Iter]: Angie Elder,Bath Ann Sfanenaen,
Caroline Lehman, Petti Fedewa, Jeni Bengal, and Mae Farley.

'/ ’

Randi Sheldon • David Makara

lolifornio

An invitation was read
from Chapter 12, Lansing,
to attend their 35th anni
versary dinner celebration.
Mothers Sarah Ross and
Evangeline Caudy have
been sent “get well” cards.
Jessie Finch and Alina
Boak are the committee
for the April 26 meeting.

SPECIAL EASTER BUFFET
DINNER Only
*5”

^4

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hengesbach, 14341\ Jason Rd.,
Pewamo, announce the
engarament
of
their
daughter, LuAnn, to David
Simon, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Celestine Simon, West
phalia.
The bride-elcet is a 1973
graduate of Pewamo-West
phalia High School, and U
employed as a hair stylist
at “Hair Styles by Car
men”, in Grand Ledge.
The groom is a 1971
Raduate of P-W High
School and is manager of
the Shell Car Wash inDelta
Tbwnship.
The couple plans a June
25 wedding date.

Shepardsville
news

MU
%
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MI/lBfnSE WHERE iTPAYS...

Help Wanted 1
HELP WANIED - Woman
required for office and
clerical work, typing gener
al office procedures. Work
ing hours 8-5. Send quali
Clinton
fications c/ o
County News Box S.
48 2 p i
HOMEWORKERS WANT
ED IN THIS AREA: men,
women, students. No ex
perience necessary: stuf
fing & addressing
en
velopes (Commission Mail
ers).
Elarn sparetime
money at home. $100
weekly possible.
Send
$125 (refundable) & a
long, stamped addressed
envelope for details; PPS537, 216 Jackson No. 612,
Chicago 60606” 47-3-p-l
WORK AT HOME in spare
time. Earn $250 per 1 J)00
stuffing envelopes. Send
$25 plus stamped selfaddressed envelope to:
Terry Lane Enterprises, P.
0. Box 289, Hobart, In
diana 46342.
49-3-p-l

HELP WANTED - Manu
facturer seeking the fol
lowing qualified person
nel: Toolmaker for tool
making and also die tryout
and die repair. Grinders,
precision surface grinders,
Machinist, versatUe in all
toolroom machinery oper
ations. All applicants must
have a minimum of 4 years
experience. Apply at Per
sonnel Office Federal Mog
ul 8 to 12,1 to 5 pjn. Steel
& Mead St., St. Johns, ML
48879. An Equal Oppor
tunity Employer M/ F.
47-3-p-l
HELP WANTED-DENTAL
ASSISTANT trained in 4handed Dentistry to work
in new progressive St.
Johns practice, 3 days a
week to start, full time very
soon. Send resume c/ o
Clinton County News Box
J.
49-1-p-l
HELP WANTED - Part
time LPN, 8 ajn. to 4 pjn.
DeWitt area. Call 6695856, 4 pjn.-6 pjn.
49-1-p-l

LOaD-UPI
'Vour Trash and Garbage
and bring it to the
Tri-County Transfer Station
•.

Open 6 days a week*
^SjOOa^mj^toSjOOjgjinj^
reason ABLE

Located on the corner of
US 27 and Kinley Rd.
For informotion coll 224-8059

HEIP WANTfD • SECRE
TARY: CPA firm located in
St. Johns desires recep
tionist-typist with college
background. Send resume
and salary rei^irements to
c/ o Clinton Countv News
box B.
48-2-p-l
WE ARE NOW TAKING
APPLICATIONS for nurses
aides and cook. 224-2985
before 4 pjn.
47-8-p-l
BORES OR BROKE? FuU
or part time. No exper
ience required. CaU 66965U.
49-tf-lDH

John Deere’s Roundup of
Hay aind Forage Equipment
Bargains ends Saturday, April 30. i
Act fast!

$90

___________

1207. 1209. and 1214
Mower/Conditioners,
^
800 and 830 Wipdrowers.
466 Baler; Round Balers.
35 and 3800 Forage Haivesters______________________

200 and 300 Stack Movers

$195

' ’_____________
______________________
$520

Hydrostatic Windrowers.
200 and 300 Stack Wagons

.
$975

Self-Propelled Forage
Harvesters ,
230 Stack Shredder/
Feeder

^ For Rent

bj

EDR REINT- Riraished ef
ficiency apartment with aU
utUities paid. S. US-27,
Adults only. Ph. 224-7740.
49-3-P-6
FOR RENT- House in coun
try on Alger Rd. Vt mi. S. of
M-57. Perfect for one or
two chUdren. Available
ril 5th. $175 a month. 1%.
236-5232 for appointment.
49-3-P-6

IMobile Homes 10|
FOR SALE- 1978 Villa Ca
pri Mobile Home, Center
kitchen, 7' by 12’ expando
in Uving room, 2 bedrooms
and 2 fuU baths, skirted
and lO’lO’ utUity shed.
$50050 down or wiU leave
appliances and take over
payments. CaU 626-2189.
49-3-p-lO

^Automotive
FOR SALE — I9t» Jeep
Wagoneer, 4-WD, V-8,
automatic, very good con
dition, $1595. CaU 485-3336 or
321-5021. GPC-14
FOR SALE- 1976 Chevy
Nova. 6 cylinder, automat
ic, power steering, 18500
mUes. Asking $2500. Ph.
641-6816.
47-8-p-ll
FOR SALE - 1971 Torino
Wagon, one owner, low
mUeage, exceUent running
condition, $700,834-5420.
48-3-p-ll
FOR SALE- 1974 Olds 0mega. 2 door, 350 V8.
36500 mUes, good condi
tion. new tires, no longer
needed. 224-2658,
49-3-p-l 1
FOR SALE- 1973 Cutlass
, Station Wagon. Automatic,
PS, PB, air, 8rd seat, new
exhaust system. CaU Fow
ler 593-2139.
49-lp-ll
---- LUXURY UVINGLarge front dining room
l^dsor with Pana-view
floor to ceiling windows
wood Parkay floor, wrap-:
around kitchen counter
cathedral ceiling, Earl]
American decor ft rich
st^sh wood grain panel
ing, aU at an affordable
price. Homes $2500$25500. GRAY
MOBILE HOMES
1-69 just S. of 1-96
Open 7 days 646-6741

USED EQUIPMENT
DISCOUNT
^ MAR 197730APR 1977

______

CASH FOR
LAND CONTRACTS

S-bedroom boaae for sale
by owner. Comer of Parks
and TsUman. 1*A acres,
$29500. CaU 593-2381.
47-8-P-4
BEIUER’S INIBtEST IN
LAND CONTRACT. We
b». Fast service. CaU or
write
giving complete
facts. Ford S. Lahmble,
LANOBLE REiALTY CO..
1516 E Michigan Ave.,
Lansing, Michigan 48912.
Phons 517-482-1687 eve
nings 517-337-1276.
41-tf-4
FOR SALE BY OWNER —
10 room famOy home, fourplus bedrooms, 3 baths,
screened porch, rec. room,
nice yard, near schools ft
downtown. CaU after 6:00
p.m. 627-7884. GPC-IO-M

Motorcycles

FOR SALE-1973 Honda
500, 4 cylinder,
6000
mUes, Windjammer, saddle
bags, lugg^ rack, high
way pegs. Ph. 598-2377.
49-8-P-12
FOR SALE - 1975 - 250
Suzuki, 1400 miles, excel
lent condition. Best offer
Ph. 587-3787 after six.
48-8-P-12
f ^arm
18
L Machinery
FOR SALE — SO In
ternationa] Harvester, very
good condition; John Deere 4
section drag, good condition;
Allis Chalmers flaU chopper,
good condition. Ph. 626dS17.
GPC-11-14
FOR SALE — 50 bushel hog
feeder, good condition. Also
good clean wheat or oat
straw. 626-6314. GPC-14
FDR SAIE-Radex OUver
High Clearance Plow, 2B
cupper Fanning
691
S. Barry, Ithaca, 875-4033.
CaU Evenings, James KosUl.
48-3-P-18

___

$2,600
_________________

No finance charges imposed until the next use season. Ask us for
details If dealer inventory of any product listed above is exhausted, it
can be ordered

OWOSSO IMPLEMENT CO
3495W.M-21 OWOSSO
PHONE 723-t323

J.D. 7020 Tractor w/Blade
& Duals
J.D. 4020 Gas T ractor
J.D. 4020 Diesel Tractor
FARMALL Model M
OLIVER-WHITE 12-Row
Planter
J.D. 4-6-8 Row Planters
J.D. 3 Point Hitch Field
Cultivator
OLIVER 21 ft. Disc Harrow
J.D. 11 ft. RWA Disc Harrow
J.D. FBI 5x7 Grain Drill
NEW IDEA Manure Spreader

LAETHEM'S, INC
St. Louis. Michigan
Phono (517)681-5771

FREE

FOR
SALE —
Ap
proximately 1500 busbds of
oats, also seed oats, cord ,
wood, year from certifleations. 6254517. GPC-1114
HAY FOR SALE — 2,000
bales of alfalfa, very v>od
condition, minimum buy of
25 bales. WUl deliver. 6266617. GPC-11-14
FOR SAI£-Certified Soy
Beans, Gutwein Brand
180’s. Hark Maturity yields
10 to 15 percent better
than Hsrk’s Wgor tested ft
treated with Superkost.
CaU 224-7736. 49-l-p-19
FOR SALE-MAPLE SYRUP-GaUons, Half gaUons,
quarts, pints in stock. Liv
ingston Farms 2224 livingston Rd.. St. Johns. 2243616.
47.tf-19
FOR SALE- Purebred Duroc Boars 12 to choose
from. Iati^ DaVuyst 815'
2561.
48-tf-20

HI

sim:ss

FDR SALE - York ft Hamp
24.
Horses
cross Boars sU sizes. Call
after 6 o’clock pjn. 517587-6777.
47-8-p-20 HORSE FOR 8ALE-2 yr.
old registered Quarter
Stud. Sire “Go Clete Go’’,
^Poultry
2?j Dam Sire, “CapiUl Roy”.
ExceUent disposition. CaU
Roy Kreaga, 682-4129.
NOW TAKING ORDERS for
49-8-P-24
meat type White Rock
Chicks. Rainbow TVaU ^Miscellaneous 2^ <
Hatchery, 681-2495.
42-tf-22
BREAKER BREAKES
THE BIG RED ROOSTER, Have
ever followed a'
Roaster type chicks avsU- feUow you
CB’er and couldn’t
sble April 15 CaU; 681- make contact
because you
2495
49-3-P-22 did not know what channel
they were on? And now
PA FOR
with 40 channels it is even
harder.
Join the new
TWO WEEKS
National CB Identification
AND THE
system with Broadcaster’s
THIRD WEEK 1$ CB-ID BumpM’ Stickers,
this includes channel stick
er for front and
back
bumper and index sticker
Clinton County
for sun visor. Send $255
and channel number you
News
normaUy use to:
CB-ID, P.O. Box 262 Kinde,
Classifieds
ML 48445
224-2361
45-tf-88

V

Farm Product

FOR SALE—June Clover
Seed cleaned and sacked.
224-4142.
47-8-P-19

224-2361

FDR SALE-HAY. IVt mi.
23
Pets
N. of Westphalia. 5876765, Alban Arens.
47-8-P-19 FOR SALE — Australian
Sheppard pups, excellent
GET YOUR DE2LUJB SEED workers, watch dogs,
com ft Alfalfa $74 per bag. chUdren companions. Main,
Larry Phinney, 224-8648. 1 red ft 1 black ft while ft l
49-8-P-19 black. John Linebaugh,
647-7343 after 6:30
^ogs & Sheep 2(^ phone
p.m. anytime weekends.
PGC-14

12
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-

-

6 MONTHS
FREE RENT
Call us & see how you can get up to 6
months free rent
MOVB Youn MOBILE HOME TO ST. JOHNS MOBILE
HOME VILLAGE NOW!

WE WILL PAY MOVING COSTS
LARGE LOTS, PAVED ROADS, CITY SEWER AND
WATER. NATURAL GAS
LoO for any liM coach, 10-12-14 or Doubts Wtala. Wa
will pour tpacial pads for Doubla Widat.

ST. JOHNS MOBILE
HOME VILLAGE
'

609 N. Morton

Phona 224-7913

CLASSII IKI)
SKHVICK DIKKCTOUY

Uaa TMa Oatslflsd Litlkii Por Fast Ssrviw'pram Olnaon County Builnais Fkata

AUCTIONEER

■

ELECTRICIANS

At GALLOWAY. AUC
TION RF.R. Utc4 Faraa
Machiaar)’ A Parla. 81.

SCHMITT KI.ECTRIC CO..
hesMentlal • Caatmercial •
ladaatrial. Z24-4n7. ISS2 1^.
S4ale St.

SPACE

FARM

JalHl*. tt-MTIS.

JEWELRY
LEVEY'S
JEWELRY.'
Orange RIaaioni dlamaad
riagt. Balova A Accatraa
Walches. Eltla. SSS-ISW.

LIQUID FUELS
DRAINAGE
JAMK8 RURNHAM. Phone
St. Johns 224-4MS. RS. SI.

AUTOMOTIVE

SPACE
FOR RENT

MACHINES

100 Slack Wagon

MEYERS RD. DEWITT
SCHOOLS. 4-bedrooms,
fuU basement, double gar
age on 135 X 660 lot. Just
Usted for the first time.
CaU Jerry Dalman LaNoble
Realty-Realtors 482-1637
Elvenings 351-8734.
48-1-P-4

Any typ* of real astata
First National Accapt..
241 SMa., East Lansina Ml
Call Cdlact (517)3371173
Anytlma.

Come in and make a deal on any of
the equipment listed below while the
special $90 to $2,600 discounts are
available. No waiting for a rebate
We're ready to deal anytime... but
your opportunity to gain these extra
cash discounts must end on April 30.
Don’t let time slip away. Come on in
and let's round-up a bargain
or two or three

336 and 346 Balers.
15Aand 16A Choppers.
100 Stack Mover; 25 and
34 Forage Harvesters^ __

UNUSUAL OPPORIUNITY
for person in this sres to
represent
Intemstionsl
Chemiesl and Fertilizer Co.
Up to $25 J)00 per year full
time to $10J)00 part time.
Write P.O. Box ^046, Pt.
Huron, ML 48060.44-6-p-2

Have • Ughly profitable
and beauti^l ^an shop of
your own. Featuring the
latest in jeans, denims and
sportwear. $13,500
in
cludes beginning invento
ry, fixtures and training.
You may have your store
f Business
^en in as little as 15 days.
^^Opportunity
Call any time for Mr.
kerson (501) 847-2241 or
ATTENTIONI
PARTY 847-4050.
47-S-P-2
PLAN MANAGERS new di
vision of nationally known
company has opening for
Jobs Wanted 3
experienced Party Plan
Managers. Quality line of WANTED
Bulldozing,
home decorations. No de
work, drain fields,
liveries, exchanges or col backhoe
water lines, footings A diglections. High earnings and |mg
of any kind. Lee Zuker
professional training with
.224-2049.
25-tf-3
no investments. Commis
sion and overrights. FV>r PLAS’xERING — New or
more information phone rq>air. 25 years experience.
today 647-7255 and 566- No Job too big «* small. Ph.
8650.
49-S-P-2 miary Miller 372-1115 or 323NATIONAL CORPORA 2569. GPC-12-15
TION needs individual to
market essential chemical
4j
products to farms and in ^Real Estote
dustry in the Clinton
County area. High earn
HANDYMAN’S SPECIAL,
ings and financial secure House is located out of St*.
potential. No sales exper Johns. Take M-27 to Mead
ience necessary. Call or Road. Turn Left, go to Dewrite: Grand Valley Supply Witt Road. Turn Left.
Con2981 Shady Oaks S.W., House is on right. Do a
Grandville, MI 49418. little and save a lot. Low
Phone 616-532-0074, attn. down payment and ren
Mr. Van’t Thof.
size monthly paymentc
48-8-P-2 makes you an owner in
ACT NOW! Be a Gateway stead of a renter. Elxcellent
Home Decorator in your opportunity. Nice three
area. No investment, no bedroom house. Immedi
deliveries. Elxcellent ar ate possession. No closing
rangement to add to your costs or sales commission.
family income. Opportunity See it. Contact Resale De
for local manager. 647- partment, 4500 Lyndale
7255 and 647-4724.
Ave^ Non
Minneapolis,
_______________ 49-3-P-2 Minnesota, 55412 (612)
588-9758. Monday-Friday
Wovarly
8:30 -5:00 Central Thne.
47-8-P-4
Boarding'
A CATHEDRAL CEUNG in
! A Grooming
the living room accents the
contemporary
styling of
It pays to Shop
this 3-bedroom, warranty
Quality
covered home. Please call
Kathy Prior LaNoble-Realopen House for your
inspection everyday,
ty-Realtors 482-1637
2t spacious exercise runs
enings. 482-6858.
m
QUALITY OROOMINO
di&H
BUYER
GEHIING
' 2J1S. Waverty, Lansinfl
For Reservations:
DESPERATE! Nee^ 8-bed
PtK>ne372-4t54
room ranch with dry base
ment. Must have garden
area. Please call Jerry
Dalman LaNoble RealtyRealtors 482-1637 Even
ings 351-8734.
HEIP! I need one acre site
in the DeWitt school dis
trict. Must have sewer
stubbed in or perked. Cash
buyer. CaU Jerry Dalman
LaNoble Realty - Realtors
482-1637 Evenings 3518734.

mmcE
■i

the market place

Call

ROR'R
AUTO
BODY.
Cawpleta Cslliaisn Servka.
nt-ftzi. MS N. iJiaalag.
CAD rilEVROLEt CO.,
New A Used Csn.-Rteta as^
;jN. Yas can’t 4s btUar
aaywhere.
KGAN FORD 8ALE8. INC..
ns W. Iligbaai. pbaac XUnss. Ptato-Fard-MavertahTarlaa Mnataag.
•Far the Rest Ray la New A
Used
t*hevraleta
aee
KDINGRR rHRVROLRT.
Fawter. phase StS-IlW.
IIKTTI.ER'R MOTOR
KAI.K8. Z4 Hr. Wrccher
Service, Gasd Used Tracha.

FERTILIZERS
7.KKR FERTILIZERS,
Kvervlhlng far the sail, St.
Jahaii nt-SZU. Aihlcy $47*71.

FINANCIAL
t'APITOI. SAVINGS A
LOAN ASSOC.. IZt N.
(Ilntan. Ztt-ZMM. Safaty far
Savlaps since ISW.

FLORISTS
Say h wMh Qanllty llaweri
fram WOODRURY'S
FLOWER SHOP. SSI N.
(Ihdon. SI. Jahas. sti-szit.

FOODS
ANDY’S IGA. M. Jahna.
Home Baked Bread, Piaa,
(’•akiea. Choice Meata.
('Uiy-aat aervlae.

CONCRETE WORK fRIDlNG

SPACE
FOR
RENT

PARTY SUPPLIES
D A R PAlFfT^SHOPPE.''I
Package Uqaar t a.ai. • ist
p.m. Maa., Tkara., FrI. A'
Sat. ta.m. - ii p.m.. S» N.

LE880N8
'BaglBBiag thra aivaBca.
Maar riag, Cl«N eaiatry ft
JaasglBg. All agtfl. POXl
BRUSH FARM CASEYl
HUGHES - S2M1S1V

nialaa.

i

PLUMBING

SPACE
FOR
RENT

SOMEPLACE

ELSE
DMag A CacklaRa
Fh. zst-aart. s. us-n

SPACE

FOR

RENT
UpholstiM y
UPHOLBTBRY
PBEE ESTIMATES •
PICKUP ft DEUVERY.
PR. 2244667 alMr • p.a.
696-9666 tayttaa.

INSURANCE
t'llaiaa f'aaaty CBBDIT
BUBEAU. Phaae SSI-tni.
CredN Negartt - CaBoctloBa.

I FABH’a BEXALL DRU06.
I Open

4ally 7:M a.m. to t
I g.m.. Saaday Z:Sa-lSin A $-7
g.m.

Aaumoblle Coverage - Fire
laaaraace
Geaeral
Cataally. ALLABYRBEWBAKEB. INC. HU.',
N. CBalaa Ave. 81. Jobao.
Phaae SSI-jBia.

JO PLACE YOUR
^#ROFIttlONAL
LISTING IN THIS
DIRECTORY

KIRBY CENTER. VACUUM
SALES AND SERVICE. New
ft ReknlM KMy’t. Good
aelceUaa of other aiakca. 7W
N. A'S n, m. Jahaa. 2S4-7ItZ.

Call

224'2361

I I
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^AAiscellaneous 27j
SHADE IBEES • White
‘ Birch end sugar maple, 3
to 5 ft., $1.50. Evergreens,
Dowering trees
and
shrubs, grape vines, berry
plants, rhubarb and as
paragus roots. Lar^st se
lection in central Michigan.
.. Big 37th anniversary sale.
Baivain prices. FOERCH
NURSERY, 2 miles north of
Shepardsville.
48-3-P-27
JOINER - Jig- band - Uible
- power hack saw, w(^
metal latbe,disc-belt smodir,
arc-wire welder, torch «et,
iiand mill, diearco pipe
bender, air compressor, drill
press, hydraulic press, 616846-2350, Sprii« Lake. PGC444fn

f Wanted

iMiscelloneous
UMBER WANIfS - lags
and standing timber. Logs
delivered to our yaH,
DEVEREAUX SAWMILL,
INC„2872 N.Hubbardston
Rd.. Pewamo, Mich. Phone
593-2424 and-or
5932552.
40-tf-28
wa'nted to buy —
Electric
toy
trains,
American Flyer k Lionel.
wa pay cash. Ph. 393^4.
GC-5-t fn

Notice

29

CUSTOM BUTCHEIUNG
AND PROCESSING, by ap
pointment. We butcher on
Wednesdays and Fridays.
Beef, pork. Halves and
quarters, also retail cuts.
All meats MDA inspected.
Vaughn’s Meat Processing.
West City Limits on Bus
sell Rd. just off M-57 Carson City.
45-tf-29'
DlSCOVilt DANCING •
Consider taking lessons
from Rul and Ginny Ritter
of Ritters Routiner. No'
contracts. CaU 669-9303
after 11_^.
33-tf-29 i
BINGO - Holy PamUy:
Church, 510 Mabbitt Rd.,
Ovid. Monday 7 p.m. 16-tf-20
FOR SALE-Parts for all
electric shavers. Levey’s
Jewelry, Elsie.
l-tf-29
CANDYLAND
—
Homemade chocolates Easter bunny sucker 25
cents. 307 Quarterline,
Portland. Open 6
12:00
7x00 <
C}eaed«r-i
Wednesday. PBond orders
647-4026. GPC-KHfn

^ord of ThonksS^

^

•

twouUlike to thank every
one for their prayers,
cards, gifts, visits and food
while 1 was in the hospital
and since my return home.
A special thanks to the
crew at Simon Brothers for
t their help during the Snow.
Your thoughtfulness
is
really appreciated.
Marvin A. Ihelen
;>
49-1-P-30
Hie family of Ed' Sleight
wishes to thank the Cunton Memorial
Hospital
staff and Dr. Grost for
their wonderful care. We’d
like to thank our relatives
. and friends for their
prayers, visits. Dowers and
foodrond Rev. Darold Boyd
for his comforting words.
We’s also like to thank the
women of the Price United
Methodist Church for
serving the meal following
the service and the Os
good Fkineral Home for the
arrangements and their
^concern and many more
acts of kindness.
Sheila and Terry Ordway &
family
Richard & Jeanne Sleight
Mildred Sleight
49-1-P-30

^Household
L »Goods

t » f
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Notices
STATEOFMICHIGAN
IN THECIRCUIT COURT FOR
THECOUNTYOFCLINTON
ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE
RN NO.77-2077-CC
CAPITAL REGION AIRPORT AU
THORITY,
A Ribllc Corporation,
Plaintiff,
-VAAEMORIAL GARDBf ASSOCIA.
TON, INC.
A Michigan Corporation,
Dafandant.

At a saMion of mM Court haM in
tha Circuit Courtroonna in tha City
of St. Johns, County of Clinton,
Michigan, this IS day of March,
Teh lands described above m
1977.
Parcel B contain an area of 34X00
PRESBfT;
THE HONORABLE square feet, more or less.
LEO W. CORKIN, Circuit Judga
m addition to the above described
A Patitlon having baan filad by rights the Condennnor shall have
the
right to construct and mamH. Jamas Starr, aftomay for tha
Capital Ragkm Airport /Uithorlty tam a 3 foot wUe crushed rock
Board, for and In its bahaH pur. walkway between Parcels A 8, B,
suant to Act 149 of tha Ribllc Acts along the centerline of Runway 9
of I9ll,as amandad, praying that extended, over the Condemnee's
a iury ba sumnwnad and Im- rernammg lands. Mid the Con
panallad, from patlt Jurors sum- demnor shall have the right of
monad to sarva this Court, to as- reasonable access to its facilities
cartaln and datarmina wSiathar It over the Condemnee's rernammg
•
is nacaMarv for said Capital Ra- lands.
gkm Airport Authority Board to
acqulra cartain land oascribad in To have and to hold said easement
said Patitlon for tha usa of and and all rights appertammg thereto
banafit of tha public said usa unto the Condemnor, Its succes
bakig for tha installation of an sors and assigns, until said airport
Instrumant landing Swtam (ILS) shall be abandoned and shall
and a AMdium mtansify jqiproach cease to be used for airport pur
Light Systam with runway allgn- poses.
mant Indicator IMts (MALSR) to
serve runway 9 of fne Capital City Mid m furtherance of the said
Airport, Lansing, Michigan, and easement and right of way, the
whether it is nacassary to taka Condemnor, Its successors and
said property as dascribad In said assigns, shall have the foUowkio
Patitlon, such property to be taken,
(a) a contmuing right to keep
for usa and banafit of tha public,' the air space above the aforesaid
and to ascertain and datarmina heights dear and free from any
tha lust compensation to ba made and all obstrudions of any kmd or
tharafor In accordance with the nature whatsoever which now ex
statutes of tha State of AAlchigan in tend, or which may at any time m
such cases made and provided, the future extend, above the aand It appearing to the Court that foresaid heights, 847X0 feet atha Plaintiff has daclarad that It Is bove mean sea level over Parcel A
necassaryto taka private property above and the 20 degree conical
hereinaftar dascribad for tha usa surface mentioned above m Parcel
and benefit of tha public for tha B.
installation of an Instrument Landkig Systam (ILS) and a Medium
(b) a continuing right, at the
Intensity Approach Light Systam Condemnor's option, to remove to
with runway alignment Iruflcator ground level any or all natural
ts (AAALSR) to serve runway 9 growth which extend above the athe Capital City Airport in foroMid heights, m Parcels A 8, B.
MIdiigan, said private
being described as fol(c) the right of Ingress to,
egress from, and passage over the
land of the Condemnee for the
SeeBdilbitA
purposes of effecting the removal
of obstrudions.
and.
It further appearing that the
Also, said Condemnee, their
Plaintiff has Glared in said successors, heirs and assigns, are
Petition that tha Iuknwi parties forever bound for and durmg the
Interested In said property are life of this easement, as foliows;
Mamorlal (Sardatw Association,
me. and the Court being fully
(1) Condemnee shall not heraadvisad m the pramisas,
fdter construd nor permit nor suf
NOW, THBIBORE, on motion fer to remarn upon said land any
of H. Jamas Starr, attorney for tha obstrudlon that extends above
Plamtiff and Petitioner, IT IS the heights aforesaid Parcels A B
HB2EBY ORDERS) that the res
pondents above mentioned and
any other persons claiming an
(2) Corxtemnee shall not here
mterest m said property, shall after use nor permit nor suffer use
appear before this Court on the of the land first above described m
ISthdayof April, 1977 at 10:00 m such a manner as to create elec
tha forenoon, or as soon thereafter trical mterference with radio com
as counsel may be heard, and munication between the Installa
show causa why the prayer m tha tion upon the Airport and aircraft
said Petition to take private prop or as to make it difficult for fliers to
erty without tha consent of the distinguish between airport lights
owners for the usa and banafit of and others, or as to result m glare
tha public for a site for tha m the eyes of fliers using the said
mstaflation of an mstrument Land airport, or as to Impair vMibllity m
ing System (ILS) and a AAsdium tha viemity of the airport, or as
mmsity Approach Light Systern otherwise to endanger the landmg,
wams rvnwuwalignmsnt MBicatoA > tXkmg-off or UMneuvering of alrlights (MALSR) to serve runway 9 cralt.
. .^
M tha Capital City Airport m
conv
Mid the aforesaid covenants, bur
I that dens and restridlons shall run
a true copy of this Order to Show with the land of the Condemnee,
Cause shall be publishad m tha their successors, heirs and as
Cimton County News, a news signs, for the benefit of the Con.
paper published and circulated m demnor, and Its successors and
signs m the ownership and opThe County of Cimton for three
I the aforesaid Airport.
ationofl........................
consecutive weeks, the last of tha erati
said publications lo ba prior to the
Navigation Easement
date of hearing provided above.
IT IS FUR1>f9 ORDERED that
this Order be served upon all An easement and right of way for
known respondents as pravided the free, unobstructed passage of
aircraft, by whomsoever owned or
bylaw.
operated. In and through the air
LEO W. CORKIN, Circuit Judge space o^ and across those parts
of the Corxtemnee's land which
are bounded atMt dascribad as fol
Countersigned:
lows:
Jane Swnnehara
\
Deputy Clerk
\

r

in the
Clinton
County
,
Nows
tr

Being a strip of land 400 feet wide,
200 feet each side of the cen
terline of Runway 9 extended,
running from the Condemnee's
East property line Westerly to a
point being 2700 feet West of a
point known as the Threshoid ot
Runway 9, more specifically des
cribed as: That f>in of the West
</S of the Northeast >A of Section
34, Town 5 North, Range 3 West,
Watertown Tovwiship,
Clinton
County, AMchlgan described as:
Commencing at the East 'A comer
of said Section 34; thence North
00 degrees 04 minutes OS seconds
West, 403X3 feet, along the East
line of said Section; thence North
89 degrees 21 minutes West,
22S3X7 feet, along the centerline
of Runway 9 extended; thence
South 00 degrees 39 minutes
west, 200 feet to the point of
beginning of this parcel; thence
North 00 degrees 39 minutes East,
400 feet; thence South 89 degrees
21 minutes Bast;940 teehmoreor
less, to the East line of said West
i/y of the Northeast >A; thence
Southerly 400 feet, more or less,
along said East line to a point
South 89 degrees 21 minutes tot
of beginning; thence North 89
degrees 21 minutes West,940 feet
more or less, to beginning. Con
taining 8X3 acres, more or less.
Rpvided, however, that the air
space In which the said easement
and right of way Is hereby granted
shall be that which lies above the
following heists:
847X feet
above AMan Sea Level.
To have and to hold said ease
ment and all rights appertaining
thereto unto the Condemnor, its
successors and assigns, until said
airport shall be abandoned and
shall cease to be used for airport
purposes.
And in furtherance of hte said
easement and right of way, the
Condemnor, Its successors and
assigns, shall have the following
rights ;
(a) a continuing right to keep
the air space above the aforesaid
heights clear and free from any
and all fences, crops, trees, poles,
build kigs.and other obstuctions of
any kind or nature whatsoever
which now extend,or which may at
any time in the future extend,
above the aforesaid heights, 847 X
feet above mean sea level.
(b) a continuing right, at the
Condemnor's option, to remove to
ground level any or all natural
growths which extend above the
aforesaid heights.
(c) the right of ingress to,
egress from, and passage over the
land of the Condemnee first above
described for the purpose of ef
fecting the removal of obstruc
tions.
Also, said Condemnee, their
successors, neirs ano assigns, are
forever bound (Or and during the
life of this easement, as follows:
(1) Condemnee shall not here
after construct nor permit nor
suffer to remain upon said land
any obstruction that extends above the heights aforesaid, and
(2) Condemnee shall not here
after use nor permit nor suffer use
of the land first above described hi
such a manner as to create
electrical Interference with radio
oomnsjnlcatlon between the bistallbtion upon the Airport and
aircraft or as to make it difficult tor
fliers to distinguish between air
port lights and others, or as to
result in glare in the eves of fliers
using the said airport, or as to
impw visibility In the vicinity ot.
the airport, or an otherwise to en
danger the landing, takbig-off or
maneuvering of aircraft.
Mid the aforesaid covenants, bur-'
dens, and restrictions shall nin
with the land of the Condemnee,
their successors, heirs and as
signs, for the benefit of the
CofKiemnor, and Its successors
and assigns in the ownership and
operation of the aforesaid Airport.
48-3

probate of a purported Last Will
and Testament of the deceased
dated AAarch 12, 1954, and for a
determkiation of hairs, and for the
granting of administration of the
estate to AAichigan National Bank,
Lansing, Michigan.
Creditors of the deceased are
notified that ali daims against the
estate must be presented to Mich
Igan National Bank. AAichigan Nationai Tower, Lansing, Mich igan

48904, and. proof thereof with
copies of claims attached flied with
the court on or before June 22,
1977.

Dated: February 22,1977
HERAAAN P FEDEWA
Petitioner
410 West Ottawa St. Apt. 1404
Lansing, Michigan 48933
Notice is further given that the Attorney (or Petitioner:
estate will thereupon be assigned Raymond R. Behan (PI0430)
to the parsons appearing of record 702 American Bank 8, Trust Bldg.
entitled thereto.
Lansing, AAkh. 48933 >fT-3
Phone484 3737

any new or used car
until you check the deals at...

EGAN FORD SALES, INC.
1975 Ford Granada

19750lds88
2 door hardtop, V-8 automatic,
power steering, power brakes, air,
,
vinyl roof.

’

4 door, radio. Big 6, power steering,
automatic, vinyl roof.

1974Caiiiaro

1975 Ford Elite

Red, V-8, automatic, power steering,
power brakes.

hardtop, power steering, power
brakes, V-8 automatic,
vinyl
roof and radio.

1975 Dodge Coronet

1974 Chevy Caprice
4 door, vinyl roof, V-8 automatic,
power steering and power brakes.

4 door, V-8 automatic, FM radio,
vinyl roof, power steering..JSHARP.

1973 Mercury Marquis

1975 Chevy Monza 2 2

4 door, full power plus air. j

'V-8 automatic, power steering,
EXTRA SHARP, low mileage.

1976 Buick Century

1975 Plymouth Wagon
V-8 automatic, power steering, power
brakes, air conditioning,
FM stereo.JSHARP.

2 door, V-6 automatic, power
steering, vinyl roof».SHARP.

SoeOneof Thasa Salesmen
Bill Spaniola, Van Cowan,
Milo Rowell, Lloyd Lund
and Nick Koenigsknecht

/1975 Ford Maverick
4 door, radio, 6 cylinder, standard.

Many More '72, '73. & '74 in stock

FORD

Mon.-Tues.-Thurs.-8a.m. to 8:30p.m.
Wed.-FrI. - 8 a.m. to 5:30p.m.
_____ Saturday 8 a.m. to Noon

EGAN FORD SALES, INC.
200W.HIgham

St.Johns Phone224-8266

EXHIBIT A
Job No. 10247B
ltemAlJ033 Control Section 19801
I
Parcel 193E
(Sround toemant
An easement and right
bounded and dascribad
lows:

'TSi:

PARCEL A: Being a strip of land
50 feet wide, 25 feet tiaai side of
the centerline of Runway 9 ex
tended, running from the Condamnee's tot property line West
erly to a point being 2700 feet
West of a point knovwi as the
Threshold of Runway 9, more
specifically described be; That
part of the West vs of the North
east <A of Section 34, Town 5
North, Rang* 3 West, Watertown
Toweiship, Clinton County, Mich
igan described as: CommeiKing
at the tot <A comer of said
Section 34; thence North 00
degrees 04 minutes 05 seconds
West, 403X3 feet, along tha tot
ime of said Section; thence North
89 degrees 21 minutes west,
2253X7 feat,alorM the centerline
of Runway 9 eidonded; thence
South oa degrees 39 minutes
west, 25 feet; to the point of
beginning of this parcel; thence
North 00 degrees 39 mkiutas tot,
50 feet; thence South 89^agraes
21 minutes tot,940 feat,moreor
lew, to tha tot line of said west
vs of the Northeast <A; thence
Southerly 50 feet, more or less,
akxM saM tot line to a point
South 89 degrees 21 minutes tot
of beginning; thence North 89
degrees 21 minutes West, 940
feat, more or less, to becking, to
which the Condertsiee, Its succes
sor and assigns reserve ONLY the rights of reasonable access across,
and the right to beautify up to an
elevation of 847X0 feet above
mean sea level. Mid tha Condenv
nor shall have the right to con
struct and maintain a series of
runway lights, together with the
right to fence eadi light stand. If
necessary.

24tli YEAR ANNIVES8ARY
BALE 309b OFF sofua, lova
seata, aleepera k chain.
Cuatom oraer the exact
fabric color A atjie you
want. 2 yr. written warnnty. Norwalk F\irniture
Corp. facotrjr authorixed
aale. limited time. WHE’S
furniture a APPLI
ANCES. LAINGSBURG. Ph.
lands described above In
651-5545.
49-2-P-32 The
tocel A contain an area of 47 XOO
square
(set, more or less.
FOR BALE, Cnfttnana rid
ing Lawnmower 32 inch PARCEL B: Beino a strip of land
200 feet wide, 1O0 feet each side
cut. Alao Barn Beama 18 ft. of
tha centertina of Runway 9 ex
long. 587-6923
tended, running from the Condemnae's
West property line toterly
49-3-P-27 to a point
being 2900 feat West of

"Coll 224-2361
FOR FAST ACTION
WANT ADS

Vk of tha Northeast Vk of said
Section; thence Southerly along
said West line to a pomt North 89
degrees 21 rnmutes West of begmnmg; thence South 89 degrees
21 rnmutes East, 180 feet, more or
less, to beginning, to eAiich the
Condemnee, Its successor and as
signs reserve ONLY the rights of
reasonable access across and the
right to beautify not to exceed a
conical surface of which the ele
ments are 20 degrees above hori
zontal and pass through the base
of the Middle Marker antenna pole
at ground elevation, to be placed
on said Parcel by the Condennnor.
Mid the Condemnor shall have the
right to construct and rnamtam a
Shelter Shed and Antenna Pole
withm a 2S foot by 25 foot feiKed
area.

State of Michigan
The probate Court for the Coun
ty of CLiNTON mtata of B)WARD
P. FBtBVA, docaasad
FllaNo.19733
TAKE NOTICE: On April 13,
1977, at 10:30 AM. kl the Pobate Courtroom, Court House, St.
Johns, Michigan, before the Hon.
Timothy M Green, Judge of Pobate.a hearing will be held on the
petition of Herman P. redewa for

a point known a* the Threshold of
Runway 9, more specifically des
cribed as: That part of the West
■/) of the Northeast w of Section
34, Town 5 North, Range 3 West,
Watertown Tovwiship,
Clinton
County, AAkhlgan described as:
Comnriancing at the tot V4 comer
of said Section 34; thence North
00 degrees 04 mkiutas 05 seconds
Wnt 403X3 feet, along the tot
ime of said Section; thence North
89 degrees 21 minutes West,
2453X7 feet,along the centerline
of Runway 9 extended; thence
South 00 degrees 39 mkiutas
West, 100 feet to the point of
beginning of this parcel; thence
North 00 degrees 39 minutes tot,
200 feet; thence North 89 degrees
21 minutes west, iso feet, more
or less, to the WMt Ikie of the west

Land of Oz
Beautiful Fashions
Infants
Girls - Toddlers ■ Reg. Jrs.
Mon.

Fri.

9:30-

9:30-9

will look sonsotlonol In fashions
from our selection of
Nome Orohds. (

lM>liiiai:i*D
Ph. 224-6423

210 N. Clinton Av*.

FOR FARM
FINANCING
REAL ESTATE
MORTGAGES

EASTER'S
CHILDREN

All ^pcs of printing
• Fast service
• Low prices
120 6. WALKER ST.,
ST. JOHNS, MKH MAN 4SS7S

TELEPHONE: 517/224-6781

SHOP TREASURE CHEST
Hallmark Easter cards. Party Goods,
Decorations, Russell Stover candles,
Easter Baskets and Novelties

LAIMDBATJK

__ w

1104B.UB-27
Ph.224-7127
Bt. Johua.Mieh.

Serviag America’a
Farmera:
Providera at Planty
Robert G. Darling, Mgr.

Op«B
’Die. ■ Wed. • FH..
Sat. 8-3
8-5

Mm-i

Mark Faucher, Loan Officer

TO
ANN'S 4 OPERAIDRS
BERVE YOU
COIFFURES LINDA,THEIEN
To^^TOR
DOLORES PHINNEY
VKKl WARR
CHRIS S’lEVENS

IHE ULHMATEIN SMART BLOW DRYING
STYLED HAIRCUTS
AFASHIONABIE
COLOR DESIGN
HAmSTYUNG
1602 E. STATE
PH. 224-4679
ST. JOHNS

Wh«n It's a matter of insurance

108 N. Clinton St. Johns
Phone 224'^258

Clinton \
County
News

-tf<.U>«A>lc,
I

1?11
■ A f« r I 8 '.

220 N. Clinton St. Johns 224-2719

llFGkiodrich

HUB
^
TIRE CENTER

Hoolth-Tex Suits for boys, and
drosses for girls can't bo beat for
Price and Durability!

1411 N.U.S.27,ST.JOHNS
Ph 224-3218

Mon. thru Sot.
9:30 to 5:30
Fridays till 9

210N.Clinton St.Johns

night service 224-7040\

SEE CHEVROLET
FOR 1977
EDINGER CHEVROLET!
Fowler

Phone 593-2100
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4-H Chatter

BY BILL LASHER
County Extension Agent

Bill's Column

Condition hike and mind
for spring riding

Working on two million
By John Aylsworth 4>I1 Agent
1,002,130 lbs. of re
cycled glass bottles! Who
ever thought we would
ever reach the one million
pound mark of recycled
glass bottles when the 4-H
teen leaders started this
project in October 1970.
Ilie Clinton County 4-H
teen leaders were looking
for a community service
project which would pro
vide people in the county
an opportunity to dispose
of their glass bottles ins
tead of going into the land
nil which was running out
of space
Another objective of the
project was the recycling
of the glass bottles into
new products which would
save some of our natural
resources. Glass recycling
is an important way to
conserve and stretch ener
gy since glass can be re
cycled with less energy
than that required for new
raw materials. Presently a
new glass bottle contains
15 to 20 percent of re
cycled material.
The three fold part of
the project turned out to
be a money making pro
ject. In 1970 the group re
ceived $20 per ton and in
1976 the price has been
increased to $30 per ton.
The glass company has
been paying $36 to groups
of one ton or more who

have to truck the glass
about 40 miles to the
plant. E}ven at $20 per ton
the 4-H glass project has
provided over $10J)00 to
the youth groups involved.
This is $10,000 provided
by the Owens Illinois Com
pany and not out of
peoples' pockets in the
community for fund raising
activities.
The first month collec
tion of glass bottles in Oc
tober 1970 was 4920 lbs.
This amount made a truck
load and since the trucking
cost was the same, we de
cided we could haul three
times the amount of glass
by smashing the glass in
55-gallon drums. *^0 first
year the group broke
175,720 lbs. of bottles with
sledge hammers. We rea
lized we needed a better
and safer way of crushing
the bottles. After looking
at some other ideas. Bob
Kissane and Dick Woodhams two Clinton County
4-H leaders, built a crush
er putting an old feed
hammer mill on wheels. An
old discarded elevator was
put on wheels so the glass
bottles could be run up the
elevator, drop the glass in
the hammer mill and come
out crushed below in a 55
gallon drum. Each barrel,
when full of crushed glass,
weighs 400 to 450 Ibs.TTie

full barrels are moved around the building with an
oil drum cart by one per
son.
The first year the group
crushed 175,720 lbs.; 2nd
year 197^00 lbs.; 3rd year
151,340 lbs.; 4th year
167,920 lbs.; 5th year
142,570 lbs.; 6th year
115,140 lbs. and now the
total has reached
1,002,130 lbs. as of March,
1977 - or in 6V« years. The
April 4-H glass collection
will start the group toward
the 2nd million lbs.
The 4-H teen leaders
and 4-H clubs handled the
glass recycling completely
for three years. Then as
the groups' membership
changed, interest changed
and the group asked other
youth groups to handle
some months which that
group received all the
money fi^m that months
collection.
These groups include
school groups from Fowler,
St. Johns,
Ovid-Elsie,
church
groups
fi^m
Greenbush Youth Fellow
ship, St. Johns Methodist
M.YJ*. and Congregational
Church Youth in St. Johns,
Lowe Methodist Church
and Ereka Boy Scouts.
Another reason to involve
other groups was to en
courage more people to
participate in the project.

ligh PNMhidng Herds Can
Produce Even More WHh
Nu Prb^'^ Dairy Feeds

This way we could get
more people to save glass
bottles for recycling into
new products.
The old feed hammer
mill has just about had it
with
crushing
over
SOOJIOO lbs. of glass bot
tles. It has been welded
and repaired many times.
When asked about the
condition of the hammer
mill last year, I said I hope
it will hang together to
reach our goal of one
million pounds.
The old elevator which
was pretty well worn out
when we got it has had
several sets of chains and
the metal is just plain
wearing out after running
all the glass to the (rusher.
Maybe there is someone in
the community who has an
old feed hammer mill and
elevator they aren't using
any more that they would
like to donate toward this
glass recycling project.
A lot of thanks go to the
St. Johns Street Depart-'
ment who load the glass
each month using a loader
to lift the 55 gallon drums
of 400-450 lbs. of glass on
the truck. This glass re
cycling project helped to
extend the life of the St.
Johns land fill. Just think
how many truck loads of
glass bottles one million
pounds of crushed glass
would have been of un
broken glass containers.
A great many thanks go

CARSON
FARM SERVICE

USED LAWN
TRACTORS
f

Asparagus growers

Johns
AHEAD

■uieau

BY JIM PELHAM
County Extension Director

If you want to plant face, being careful not to
asparagus in your garden injure the crown and other
this year, get ready to hur shoots.
Asparans loses quality
ry up and wait, says Robert
Hemer, extension horticul I quickly after harvest, Herture specialist at Michigan ner cautions, so wash it
and cook or cool it as soon
State University.
"Asparagus crowns as possible.
'lo start a new aspar
should be planted as soon
as you can get the soil agus patch, prepare the
ready,” he advises. “Tliat's soil as soon as it can be
where the ‘hurry up' part worked. Locate the bed at
comes in. Then comes the one side of the garden,
waiting. Aspararas should where it will not be in the
not be harvested at all the way when you plow or
first year. Take only a few cultivate the rest of the
spears for a short period of plot.
Asparagus beds should
time the second year and a
full harvest only at the be about 6 feet wide, with
two rows spaced 4 feet
start of the third season.”
The plants need those apart. Plant one year old
first two years to establish crowns 12 to 18 inches
their root systems, he ex apart in furrows 6 to 8
plains.
inches deep. Cover them
Harvest an established at first with a couple inch
asparagus bed only about es of soil and add more soil
six weeks, beginning about as the plants grow so that
May 1. The warmer the at the end of the first year
weather, the more often you have a level bed.
“You can also grow as
you will have to harvest. In
very hot weather, when paragus from seed,” pr.
growth is rapid, you may Herner points out, “but
have to harvest every day; this adds another year to
in cool weather, once every the waiting before you can
two or three days m^ be harvest and it is much
often enough. Snap off the easier to start with onespears by grasping the tip year-old crowns."
Seed should be sown
and bending or cut the
stalks off at the soil sur- one or two seeds per inch,
1 to IVt inches deep, as
soon as possible after the
danger of spring frost is
past. In two to six weeks,
the thin straight shoots
will begin to appear.
Seedlings
should
be
thinned to 6 inches and
transplanted the next year.
Once your asparagus
patch starts producing,
you can count on 10 to 15
years and probably longer
of full harvests if the patch
is properly cared for.

PLOWS

PLANTERS
JJ>. 494
J. D. 494A
J.D. 694 A 6-row with
monitor and fertiliser
anger
IHC 400 Cyclone 6row
JD. 894 A 8-row
I

/

JJ>.I12 10 HP
JJD. 56 rider

need patience

insoluble proteins within the I
rumen of the cow. Reguiatedj
protein aids in producing
more miik in good dairy
herds with a high producing
history.
• Patent Pending

Phone 224-2381

Calendar

Jim’s column

A new scientific feed concept
There is no question that
now good dairymen with
high producing herds are
abie to produce even more
^ miik with the same amount
' of feed. Nu Pro Dairy Feed
helps reguiate soluble and

Avoid
tragedy
this handlebars so your knee right. Keep an eye out for
spring by encouraging doesn't hit when the pedal opening doors or parked
your younsters to heed bi is in its highest position cars and watch driveways.
to all the people in St. cycle safety precautions.
and you're making a sharp Use a rear view mirror to
Johns and the county who
More than 90 percent of turn.
be aware of moving cars
have faithfully saved glass all bicycle accidents in
If handle grips don't fit behind you. Ride defen
bottles each month and set volve children between tightly, glue them on.
sively.
them out on the curb for five and 14-years-old. BiGrease or oil moving
pickup by the group for the cwle accidents occur at parts at least once a year.
Bicycle riders must obey
recycling project. A num about the same rate in
If only the rear wheel is stop signs, red lights, cau
ber of people who have rural and urban areas, but equipped with a brake, it tion and yield signs and all
been supporters of this country bike riders tend to must be in condition to other traffic signs.
project from the beginning have more serious acci skid on dry pavement.
Walk your bike across
have urged their relatives dents.
Ride single file and allow busy streets. Remember,
to bring their glass bottles
Keep bikes in good con only as many riders as the the bicycle is the smallest
with them when they come dition.
Make sure the bike is built to carry.
vehicle on the road. In an
to visit in St. Johns.
wheels are aligned and the
When possible use bike argument with a car, the
horn or bell works. Head paths. If you must bicycle cyclist takes the brunt of
How long will the 4-H lights
should be visible m the road, ride to the far the bruising.
glass recycling project con firom 500
feet (about the
tinue? Probably at least
length of a city block). If
for two more years until you
must ride at dusk or in
the bottle ban roes into darkness,
always
use April 11 Fourth Annual - Smith Hall, St. Johns effect and then who knows. lights.
Clinton County Dairy Tour 7:30 pjn.
Maybe someone else might
April 14 FVank IGackle, April 19 4-H Horse Lead
Inflate
tires
according
to
be willing to take it over. pressure specified on the FVuit Specialist, available er's Meeting - Smith Hall Fm sure the project would tires. A hard tire slips on for home and farm consul St. Johns 7:30 pjn.
have stopped several wet surfaces. A soft tire is tation by calling EIxtension April 21 Family living Area
years ago if I didn't have a easily
Office
I
Council - 1 pjn. - Central
punctured.
lot of interest in recycling
Michigan Bank
Adjust
the
seat
height
so
April
14
No-Till
Meeting
our natural resources.
April 22-24 4-H Yankee
your toes can touch the 1:30 pjn. - Smith Hall
ground
on
both
sides
of
April 18 4-H Personal ^- Springs 4-H Award TVip The glass recycling pro
Yankee Springs Recrea
ject has provided 4-H the bike at once. Adjust pearance Leaders Meeting tional Area - Middleville
clubs and other groups an
opportunity to raise funds
for their many activities
and projects without ask
ing anyone to buy any item.
People have to dispose of
their glass bottles anywayand this project helps to
recycle the old g^ass bot
tles into new ones. This
was our objective in 1970
when the 4-H teen leaders
John Deere Sales and Service
started this project and
that still is our objective
PARSON CITY
PHONE 584^550
today.

TRACTORS

8 N Ford with loader
DISCS
MJ'.eSD
MHL444
J.D.RWAll ft 2 disc
JJ>.70
Ml*. 52 - 21 ft
JJD. $020
Kewanee 12 ft
JJ). 5020
JJl.B.WJi'.lS ftlO in.
JJD.B
' JD.T.WAIS ftS in.
Mf-llSO
Caso 8 ft
Caso 14 ft

GRINDERSMIXERS

WHEEL DRAGS

J.D. ;400

DRAGS
SEVEBAL USED PUU,
DRAGS
IHC 18-foot 3-point

BriHion 18 ft
Kent 24 ft
IHC 20 ft
Speody 20 ft

J. D, 314
J. D. 314
J.D.350
J. D. 516
ed

TkaQer
Mounted
-616 on land
semi-monnt-

JD. 145 - 616 semimonnted
Mf. 614 semimonntod
Oliver 616 semimounted
Kveriand 718 on-land

J. D. RG 4-row
JD: RG 8-row
2-JD. RG 6-row
2-Ml'. 4-row
IHC 6-row
AD. 4-row
LiBiston 6-row
Spring Dovil 6-row

FIELD
CULTIVATORS

SPREADERS

JJ>.40
MP.IOO
IHC 3 beater_________

JD. 10 ft CCA puD
type
JD.14 ft 3-point

Sobasi^
sordiaMe.

lANSING CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH

*13113
Volar« 4 door

Whaf do you mxpoct
from a lendor?
CONFIOtNCt
we’ve been In the
eiriculturnl lendlnc
bueinesa over 40
years. Through good
times and bed, we’re
committed to agri
culture. 'That’a
confidence In your
business.
Confidence In you.
.. .we understand a
growing man’s
growing plans.

Due to this
LANSING, MICH.

No
Giveaway

OPEN Mondays & Thursdays Til 9PM
Also op«n Saturdays for your convenience

6131 S PENNSYLVANIA

394-1200

Offer
Good
thru
March 31

LARRY
ACKERSON
MANAGER
Your Local PCA Planner

MICHAEL
CRUMRAUOH
LOAN OFFICER
PHONE 224-3662
1104 S. U8-S7

8T. JOHNS

^(1

REAR MOUNT
CULTIVATORS

I i
•i.

Modd A-90 with newer.

At^Toespo*

itksoincrediMe.
Wheel Horse*. Known throughout the industry
for its sound basic design and unquestioned
reliability.
This 8 HP, four-speed Wheel Horse has served
homeowners for years. In fact, it just keeps
going on and on and on. Ask any Wheel Horse
owner.
Equally important, compare its price against
other quality, brand name lawn tractors. Such
as John Deere. Or International Harvester.
* Average of actual prices quoted for the A-90

in January, 1977, during an independent
survey of Wheel Horse Sales, Inc. dealers in
over 25 major U.S. cities. Prices do not
include local taxes. Some prices were higher,
some lower. Check your local Wheel Horse
dealer for his prices.
Consistently, Wheel Horse delivers price,
performance and dependability that are hjard
to beat
Wheel Horse. It's a classic whose reputation
lives on, day after day.

Why pay more
Miien you can own a

Wheel Horse!
Whed Horse
Dealers

tt. JohM'
CHnton Tractor. Inc.

108- E.- Railroad
-*

-

.

SPOTLieHT
branch administrator, as
sistant management trai
nee, assistant manager
and senior assistant man
ager.
A1967 graduate of Flint
Central High, Kirby attend
ed Flint Junior College
from Sept., 1967 until May,
1969. He entered the uJ.
Army in June, 1969 and
served one year in Viet
nam with the Fourth In
fantry Division.

Central names
loan officer

Heinhold plant
now facility in
Powqmo
Construction has begun
on a new Heinold Hog
Market to replace Heinold's present facility at Pewamo.
Teh new 9j000 square
foot market will be built on
a 3.5 acre site just north of
Pewamo on Route 21 and
will have the capacity to
handle up to IDOO hogs

ST. JOHNS - Central
National Bank has an
nounced the appointment
of lliomas J. Kirby as
sistant cashier and install
ment loan officer.
Kirby comes to St. Johns
from the Bank of Lansing
where he served from
June, 1969 as teller, head
teller,' assistant to the

per day. Hie new yard,
expected to be in opera
tion by August, will replace
one now leased by Heinold.
Hie new Pewamo mar
ket will operate under the
same policies as Heinold's
other markets. R will buy
hogs from 7 am. to 1 pjn.
Monday through FViday,
and at other times if pro
ducers arrange for deli
very in advance. The mar
ket will continue to offer
Heinold’s Guaranteed Hog
Price Program,
under
which a producer can sell
his hogs at a guaranteed
price weeks or months ahead of delivery.
Heinold, the world’s lar
gest independent buyer of
hogs, set a company record
in 1976 by purchasing
4404392 hogs, or 533
per cent of the nation’s
hogs raised for commercial
slaughter.
Heinold operates
72
yards in seven Midwestern
states. Other Michigan

A J's MARKET
140 Main St.

Fowler

April 6,1977
markets are located at
Jones and Burlington and
construction has begun on
a new Heinold facility at
Waldron. Idich., just north
of the Ohio line.
Heinold Hogs Markets,
Inc., is a subsidiary of DEKAI^ AgResearch, Inc^
one of the world’s major
suppliers of seed com,
grain and sorghum seeds
and poultry breeding
stock.

Paul Nemanis and John
Kusnier of Ovid, attended
a 3-day Milker Systems
Advanced Seminar at Al
bert Lea, Minnesota, at the
factory of Universal Milk
ing Machine Division of
Universal Cooperatives,.
Inc.
Hie Ovid men received
training in the practical
installation and servicing
of pipeline milking sys
tems, bulk coolers, auto
matic pipeline cleaning equipment, and the evalu
ation of detergents and
cleaners.
Hie week-long course
covered basic nindamentals, planning of pipeline
systems, installation prob
lems and their solutions.
Part of the Seminar in
cluded inspection of mod
ern installations on a num
ber of dairy farms in a
variety of situations. Hiese
included various types of
systems and installations
on both large and medium
size farms.
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R. E. BENSON

Peets

Whole
Half,

*l**lb.

•i»v

Uli

1 ft

Folly

I

Cooked

HEATING

Hams

Whole or
Full Shank
Half

Best

11 ^

PLUMBING

St. Johns
Phone 224-7033

Als Homemade
casing

American-Standard
Plumbing, Hot Water
• . .Hooting
.*

Bacon 1b j|P Sausage
ii'l 09 ^

Lennox'Warm Air
Heating and Air,
Conditioning

$ 139„
1

lb.
^

i*

^

CUSTOM SHEET
METAL SHOP

Friendly over the counter service
No packaged meat

ft"

Section 3. Any person, partnership, firm, as
sociation or corporation who violates or fails to
comply with the provisions in this Ordinance shall
be held responsible for the charges incurred by the
Fire Department or Departments.
In the Navy, a job means more than just a good paycheck.
It means the adventure of seeing places like Greece.
Spain. Hawaii and Hong Kong. It means becoming an ex
pert on exciting technical equipment in our submarines, on
our jets, and in our ships. It means doing a job that really
counts, with people who count on you to do it.
The Navy can give you training in more than 60 career
fields. Thlk it over with your Navy recruiter. He’ll be able
to tell you what you can qualify for in the Navy:

John Pilmore or Ed Olson
217 N. Washington St., Owosso, Mi.
Phone 725-7489

I LEGAL NOTICE
ADVERTISEMENT POR BIDS
Project Number B3A 06-51-02567
Village of AMple Rapids, Clinton
County, Michigan (Owner)
Separate sealed bids (or B}A ProleH No. 06-51-02567 (Contract
tfo. 2) for Improvemants to the
Water Supply System (10" Well,
njmphouse and other related
«w>rk) will be received by The
Village of Maple Rapids at the
nilsge Clerk. IIS W.
office of The Vim
MelaMe St. Maple Rapids, Ml.
until 1:000 o'clodt (PM ES.T.)
4-18, 1977 and then at said office
publicly opened and read aloud.

Dated: April 1,1977
Helen Simmon
Petitioner
140 Henderson Street
Route 2
Fowler, Ml 4II3S
Attorney for Petitioner:
JACK WALKER, Attorney
117 E Walker
St. Johns, AAich. 48879
PhoneS17.224-3241

47 Years Same Address

3-22-77

George U. Mbott, Sr.

Resident
49-2

g g»

SAVE

CHAIN DRIVE
TILLER

MANAGERS*
SPECIAL

16 H.P. HYDROSTATIC

Thru April 9th

TRACTOR

(Tractor Only)

Model No. 990
Mode 8y

SELF PROPELLED

22” 3V2 H.P.

J29«

Also availabla ara many othar
modals of Lawn Troctori, Powar
Mowart, & TMIars. Plus, Graft
Saad, Vagatabla & Flowar Saods

QUALITY FARM & FLEET INC.
5094 W GRAND RIVER
LANSING
PHONE (517) 321-0125 or 321-0126

J

2 Miles West of Airport

CLASSFIED
224-2361
RESOLUTION LIMITING

49-1

SELF-HAULING OF REFUSE
WHEXEAS, the City Commisgion, in ita capacity
na legislntive body of the City of ^ Jnhna, dona
hereby expreaa a deaire ta radnee tha caat af
garbage and rafnaa dlapoaal in cannactlaB arith tha
laaaad IH-Cannty Tmaefer Station af Solid Waata
facility, by UmitiBg tha aalf-hanliBg of rafnaa by
raaidanta to oaid freility;
BE IT IHEHEFORE RESOLVED, that tha City
CommiaaioB of tha City af St. Jahno, karahy
' pravidao that nay raaMnnta nsidf' or tBipaiyara af
the City of St. Jahna, whooa garhnga, rafnaa and
traah.ia ragnlariycoUactad bycoHactiaB vahiclaa at
city axpanaa, ahall ba allawad ta salf-hani add
itional rafnaa, rabbiah, garbage or athor diopoaabla
itania ta tha City laaaad tmnofar atatioa faeflity
known na “IW-Cannty ‘nenofer Statlaa af Solid
Waata”, howavar, akall ba ebarg^ by tha IMConnty IVnaafar Stattan af Solid Waata, a fan far
tha diapaaal af anch rafnaa, erhich fan ahafi ba that
fee aat by tha IH-Caanty Iriuiafar Station, far nthor
indapaadant naara. Ihia proviaion ahaJl not ba
appUcabla ta commercial bnoiaaaaaa and indnatrinl
naara lacatad within tha City Umha of tha City af
St. Johna, whoea praaant hanUng af garbage, rataaa
and tmah, ia not providad at city axpanaa. Ihia
proviaion ahnil farther not ba appUcabla ta tha
hanUBg and dapoaitiBg of mbbiah, refnao, garbage
and traah by the City hanUng contractor on n
contract baaia.

DeWITT TOWNSHIP

209S
Flexible serrated cutting
line will slice through the
toughest grass and
weeds, while deflecting
oft solid objects 1/3 H P
No. 600

Monday - Friday 8 to 7, Saturdoy 8 to 5:30

PCSBT

use
the

F. Bmca Wood, City Clark

TRIMMER
EDGER

16 H P. Briggs and Stratton cast iron blocfc
engine. 12-volt electric starter, Dual head
lights Alternator/battery is 45 amp Synchrobalanced engine reduces vibration Heavy
duty automotive type disc brakes. Two PTO
points Multiple finish with Hydrostatic drive
Red metallic flake finish

FARM
&

BE WISE

Synopsis of Regular Meeting

___________
3'6 H P 4-cyclf Briggs end Sirallon engine
Manual wheel settings • 4 adiustments
to.
,.3 No 127-260-205

Marcia Nonsclk
Essex Township Clerk

I haraby certify that tha nbova raaohition ia an
aacarpt of tha City CommiaaioB Moating Mfautaa of
March 28,1977.

EG. FLEET PRICE ........................ $149 95

3 Pt. Hitch A Hyde
Systam Standard

CUyton V. Wright
Essoxlbwnship Supervisor

llie above RaaohitioB wae declared carried tSfa
28th day of March, AJ)., 1977.

No. 217-020-205

WITH
50" MOWER
DECK
(NOT SHOWN)

ORDAINFS AND PASSED BY THE ESSEX TOWN
SHIP BOARD THE Snd DAY OF APRIL, 1977.

Naya: Commiaaionar Ebert

•All Controls On Handle.
•Compact. Lightweight and Easy to Handle.
•2 H P Briggs & Stratton Engine
•3 Step Chain Reduction Drive.

Reg. •2195»»

Section 5. Ibis Ordinance sbaO Uke effect thirty
130) days from and after the date of its publication.

Yaaa: Commiaaionero Roeanor, WDcox, Arahart,
Hannah

119’*

♦1995

Section 4. Definition of “Domestic Fire”: A
“domestic fire” is any fire where the material to bo
burned has been properly confined and placed in a
debris burner or a fire proof container. Such
burners shall be located not less than fifteen feet
from any buOding nor less than five feet from any
adjoining property line.

i

State Of AAkhlgan
The Probate Court (or the Coun
ty of CLINTON atato of Catharmo
W^.MI.
Hla NO. 19734
TAKE NOTICE: On ^11 21,
1977, at 10:00 AM, m the Pro
bate Courtroonv Courthouse, St.
Johns, Michigan, bafore tha Hon.
TUVOTHY M GRBBt, Judge of
probate, a haarmg will be heW on
the petition of Helen Simmon to
sell real estata of the above estate.

q9

y *

Section 2. No person, partnership, firm, as
sociation or corporatioB shall within the limits of
the Township of Essex, when the ground is not
snow covered, start, set, or cause to be set, or have
an open fire, except for “domestic" purposes,
without permission of the Maple Rapids, Fowler, or
St. Johns Fire Department.

State of Michigan
Tha nobate Court tor the Coun' of CLINTON estate of PAULINE
fyol
JRPEY, Deceased, nie No. 19743
TO*
TAKE NOTICE: On Thursday,
April21,1977,at 9:30, AM, m tha
lYobata Courtroom, Courthousa,
St. Johns, AMchigan, bafore the
Hon. TIMOTHY M GREEN, Judge
of Prabate, a haarirM will ba hald
the owner reserves the right to on tha petition of Raymond Torwaive any Informalities or to reject pay, Jr. praying for probata of a
any or all bids.
puroorted (Mil, granting of admmntration to tha Bacutor
&ch bidder must deposit with his
and (or datarmmatlon o(
bid,$eourUy,la the atoount, form , namM,
r
and subject to the conditions pro- „ I hoirt.
Lvided m the information for BidDoted: April 4,1977
dors.
RAYMOND TORPEY, JR.
Petitioner
Attention of bidders is particularly 505
Oak Street
called to the requirements as to St. Johns, Michl(M 48879
conditions of employment to be Attorney for Pstltioner:
observed and mWilmum wage AAAPLES n WOOD ■ Paul A Maples
rates to be paid under the con (P17063)
tract.
306 North Cimton Avenue
Johns, AMch. 48879
No bidder may withdraw his bid St.
49-1
withm 30 days after the actual Phono (517) 224-3238
date of the opening thereof.

3 MASTER
PLUMBERS

Special for Easter

THE TOWNSHIP OF ESSEX ORDAINS:
Section 1. Hiia Ordinance is adopted in the
interest of public safety and welfare in the
Township of Essex.

Copies may be obtained at tha
, offica of Bten Bngineering Co. me.
located at 5522 Lapeer Road upon
payment of $2500 (or each sat.
Any unsuccessful bidder, upon re
turning such set promptly and m
gcod condition, will be refunded
his payment, and any non-blddar
upon so returning such a set will
be refunded $1000.

Jr Jr |b.

An Ordinance to regulate fires caused by the
setting of fires.

AJOE,
iNTURE.

irSNOTj

the Information (or Bidders, Form
of Bid, Form of Contract, Plans,
Specifications, and Fornu of Bid
Bond, Performance and Payment
Bond, and othar contract documents may ba axanninad at the
Following:
Bten BHjIneerIng Company, me.
5522 Lap^ Road
Port Huron, Michigan 48060

106 N. Clinton

ESSEX TOWNSHIP RESIDENTS

nrc

Attand factory
training school

(Formerly Harvey's)

Bo"*)***
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Synopaia of the ragnlnr maatfag of tha
DeWHt Tawaahip Board hald an March 28,
1977 at the Tawnohty Hall, 780 EL Roland
Rond, Lnnaing, Michii^a.
Ika moating wna cnDad to order by
Snparviaor Read at 8:00 pjn.
Board
mambara praaant: Rand, Syvaraon, White,
PUna, Carr, KaaaU, and Olgar.
Tha moating wna opanad with an iavocatioB and tha pladga of aUaginBca. Ike agenda
waa approved aa printed. Raaidanta from
Twinbrook Sobdiviaion aaked how they wonid
go nbont to tmnafor from the Lanaing School
Diatrict ta tha DaWitt Diatrict. Ikia waa
axplaiaad.
Accepted tha raainatioB af Dick Padgett
from the Parka and ItecreatioB Commiaaion.
Ika fire and police reports were given by
Corr. Approved the pnrehaae of *k ten pickup
lor tke EMT nnit. KxeaU reported on the
water syatern mafatennace. Reed gave u
report on tha capacity af tha aewar syatern.
Ikia aabstentiatas that there ia capacity for
King Arthnr’a Court. There was a discusaion
ns ta why King Arthnr’a Conrt hac not hooked
ap te the ayatem. Approved the Hepfer Co.
for the annnal andk. Appointed a bargaining
team for the FOP. The Sewer Review Board
will check ont a request for a change in the
aewer fneter.
Adjonraed at 9:15 pjn.
ReepectfaDy anbmitted, Donna B. Syvaraaa,
Clark
Approved by Alto C. Reed,
Saperviaor

Aprfl6,1977
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Rebuilding Redwing baseball
squad opens against Corunna

Rohmnnn’t took it nil this yenr in St. Johns CUy Bnsketbnil League competition,
lliey took first place in the league and then went on to take fint place in the
tournament. Members of the team are [from left] Mike Sutherland, John Pohl,
Charlie Fahror, Mayor Roy Ebert presenting trophy, Doug Woodhams, jU Harr, Dave
Witten and Bob Rehmann.

ST. JOHNS — Corunna
comes to St.Johns April 12
for the 1977 St. Johns
Redwing varsity baseball
opening game.
New varsity coach John
Mlcox said he expects this
year’s Redwing squad to
be led by returning start
ers Mark Geller and Steve
Biasell.
l^cox said, “Both Bissell and Geller have ex
cellent bats, field and
throw well. Geller will
double as a pitcher>outfielder while Biasell will
probably move to 3d base
to add more experience at
the comer.”

nmg
year’s team will be junior
starter Mark White who
saw a lot of playing exp^erience as a sophomore.
Wilcox said, “Mark has an
excellent g^ove and hits
very well. Mark will be
working at both the infield
and outfield positions.
“The return of Randy
Pertler,”
Wilcox said,
“should help solidify the
infield. Also, juniors Brian
Romig, Jeff Burnham and
Pat Sipkovsky should add
tremendously to the club
this year. All three of these
juniors are capable of hit
ting very well.*’

Two sophomores, Mike looks as though it will be a
“We are a young but ex
Stafford and Rod Lounds rebuilding year.
tremely spirited club with
are expected to see a lot of
“With the loss of four a tremendous amount of
action for the Redwings starting, seniors and one potential."
this season.
junior, for personal rea
The Redwings will play
The Redwing pitching sons. the Redwings have 18 games, this year, 10 of
staff will be anchored ]>y lost much e;q>erience. We which will be Saturday
seniors Rick \Tning and do have a lot of enthus double-headers.
Geller. Wlcoxalso puns to iasm, desire and a great
Weekday games start at
send to the mound juniors attitude.
4:15 while double-headers
Lee and Mike Green and
“We won’t be anybody’s will begin at 11 ajn.
sophomore Mike Stafford. doormat this year. Out
Junior varsity coach is
Mnior John Richmond play this season will be just Jan Szymczak and fresh
will be behind the plate as hard as it has been in man coach is Ken Ervin.
along with juniors i^yne the past.
Sperry and Tim Beaufore
also handling catching Redwing varsity baseball schedule
duties.
NOTE: The varsity and APRIL26 0vid-E3sie (A)
\Tewing the season, WilAPRIL 30 Hemlock (H)*
cox said, “This season junior varsity play both MAY3 Corunna (A)
games on the same sched
uled date. Site of the MAY 10 Alma (A)
junior varsity game is op MAY14 B.Creek(A)* ‘
posite of that listed below MAY17 Ovid-Elsie (H) ,
MAY 19 Mt. Pleasant (A)*
for the varsity game.
MAY 21 Waverly(A)*
MAY 24 Diamond Classic
APRIL 12 Corunna (H)
APRIL 16 Chesaning (A) * MAY 28 Pre-District
Lonnie Rademacher, Pe- APRIL 19 Alma(H)
wamo-Westphalia senior; APRIL 23 Swan VaUey (J) * *Doubleheader
Thn Donohue, Fhlton sen
ior; lief Sigron, Olivet sen
ior; Tom Rourke, laings
burg senior; Phil Morris,
Webberville senior; Kevin
Barryhill, Potterville sen
4^
4^^
ior; Tim Salisbury, Fulton
' •’‘4
^ '-5
junior; Rick Veith, laings
burg senior; Russ Schrau
ben, St. Patricks junior;
Torre Meeder, Potterville
senior; Stan Thelen, Pewamo-Westphalia senior;
Dave Pung, St. Patricks
>inior; Brad Fox, Ehlton
senior; Gaven Hepkow,
Olivet junior; Jim ^eis,
^wler junior; Greg Wil
liams, laingsburg senior,
and Dsve Rugg, Bellevue
^nior.

CAAAC announces
All-Conference picks

Wiauers of second place in the St. Johns City Basketball League were members of
the Briggs team [ from left] Bryan Payne, Roger DePaepe, Bmce Barber and Ranny
Briggs receiving the trophy Isom Biey Ebert, St. Johns mayor. Team members not
shown are Lnnie Elsber, Ken Ebvin, BID Piossak, Bryan Pertler, Dkk BUnk, Lnke
Koenigsknecbt, Panl Wight and Tbm Parks.

One player each from
Fowler, Pewamo - West
phalia, Fulton, Portland St.
Patricks and laingsburg
have been named to the
CMAC All-Conference bas
ketball team.
Named to the first team
were Dave Belen, a junior
from Pewamo-Westphalia;
Don Schrauben, Fowler
junior; Randy T^ub, Fhlton junior; Jim Ebrrest,
Laingsburg senior; and
Doug Nowak, St. Patricks
senior.

Named to the second
team were Steve Simon,
Fowler senior;
Kevin
Drake, Fulton junior; Dan
Byrons, Olivet senior; Bob
Saylon, Potterville senior
and J.B. Owens, Webberville senior.
Picked as honorable
mention were Dave Stan
field, PotterviUe senior;
Kent Calendar, Bellevue
junior; Dan Wilis, Belle
vue senior; Mick Arring
ton, Olivet senior; Dsve
Fox. Laingsburg senior;

When there's a new
home in your future...
Talk to the

CaPlTOL

r^avinGs
c^Loan

Mortgage
Experts,
They'll
Help You Plan

CMAC names

All<onference
volleyballers
Potterville and WebberviDe dominate the 1977
CMAC VoUeyfoall AU-Con-'
ference selections with
three players named fi^m
Potterville and two from
Olivet to the first team.
Webberville was the ,pnly
other school in the league
to land a first place se
lection.
Fulton placed three play
ers on the second team
and Fowler had one player
named to the second team.
Pewamo-'Westphalia had
two players picked honor
able mention and Fowler
had one player on the
honorable mention list.
Named to the first team
were Candy Dexter, Deb- '
bie Smith and Linda Mc
Donald, all seniors from
Potterville; Judy Russell
and linda Putney, Olivet
seniors; and Karen West,
Webberville senior.
Named to the second
team were Bonnie Blemaster and Debbie Collins,
Fulton seniors, and Pat
Peet, FHilton junior; Judy
Thelen, Fowler junior;
Brenda DameU, Webber
ville senior; and Theresa
Arrington, Olivet junior.
Chosen honorable men
tion were Mandy Miller,
Fowler sophomore; Cindy
Griffis, WebberviUe sen
ior; Sue Platte, PewamoWestphalia junior,
and
linda Smith.
PewamoWestphalia senior.

Ed Young, St. Johas American Legion pool
tonmament manager, congmtalatos Wayne Weber,
winner of the fourth week of competition in tho
tonmament.

Roger Durbin, one of the weekly American Legion
pool tonmament winners in St. Johns roviews the
tournament bmcket with Waneta Ward who is the
tournament scorekeeper and arranges the com
petition brackets.
'complete BODY WOAK -

i

AND GLASS REPLACEMENT

BOB’S AUTO BODY, INC.
■DON. Lansine

Phone 224-2921

.

tuUOCH

Area
bowling
NIIGOWLB
S-31-77

W L
F.CJdason co.
82 16
St. Johns Co-op
29 19
Hillside Beauty Sp. 29 19
Hickory Hill Stables27 21
27 21
Wheel Inn
Jeannes Beans 26 Vi 22 ‘A
Twin Osks Golf 24 >/• 28 >A
Keelean Buick
28 26
Rivard Nsg. Home 22 i26
Drake’s
21 27
Ben FVanklin
19 29
Hobby Lobby
' 9 89

Stop by today...

CaPITOL

ssavinGS
t^xLoan

St. Johns offic«: 222 N. Clinton Ay*., ph. 224-2304 / nfioin offlo*:
112 E. Allvgan, Lansing, Ml 48901, ph. 371-2911
branches: Grand Ledge, Mason, Okemos, Williamston, Lathrup Village and Pontiac
incorporated 1890 - memtier: federal Home Loan Bank System

\

Lightweight,
our most powerful
HM-size saw!

-

aiaati

Hi team game & series F.C. Mason Co. 927-2626
fli ind.game - Jean Heathmen 212 • 664
Hi ind. series - Betty Mar
tin 660 - 202
Other hi games tt series
Julia Silvestri 204 • 508,
Kay Penix 526, Jane Jolly
602
Conversions: Lela Clark
8-10, Mary Martin 6-10

New chain brake stops a moving
chain in milliseconds to
reduce the hazard from kickback.
^- Rugged 3.3 cubic inch engine.
• Zips through a 10" log in seconds.
See this popular full size saw today!

Bee's Sport Division
S. US-27 St.Johns
Phone 224-2345

. <*1
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Students learn auto body
skills from area shops
'Ibree students are be
Because of high student
coming acquainted with interest and the success ,
what it is like to work in an of the program so far there
auto body shop through will be an additional two
the Shared Time Vocation and a half hour morning
Pronam offered through session from 8:45 ajn. to
St. Johns High School.
11:15 ajn. expected for
Ibree Ovid-E3sie sen next year.
iors, B4ike Nieman; Mark
The auto body student
Lott, and Ed Borst, are
working at Bob's Auto learns various experiences
Body Shop, Bee’s Chev with all phases of repairing
rolet and Oldsmobile Inc., damaged bodies and fend
including metal
and Egan Ford Sales, Inc., ers,
respectively learning job straightening by hammer
ing, smoothing areas by
enti7 skills.
This is one of the newer filing, grinding or sanding,
programs involved with concealment of imperfec
Ed Borst works on his own sanding a car.
the Voc Ed program start tion, painting and replace
ment of body components,
ing last year.
The young men go to the including glass and trim.
respective
auto
body
There are many different
shops for two and a half jobs related in the auto
hours of on the job training body field such as appren
from 12:15 pjn. to 2:45 tice bodyman, automobUe
NIGHT HAWK
Bobs Auto Body
12 75 pjn.
3-29-77
W
L Hi team series - Zeeb’s
Redwing Lanes59Vt 27 Vt 2524
56>/t 30'/t
G&I
Hi team game - Egg Station
Masarik Shell
51 36
894
60
37
Zeeb’s
Ind. hi series - J. Tatroe
46 41
Legion
561
46 41
Beck's
Ind. hi game - L. Grennell
45 Vi 41Vt
Bruno’s
223
Elgg Station
42 Vi 44 Vi
Officers of the Clinton hand turn into a driveway.
Other 200 - T. Black 210, L.
40 47,
Harr’s
Weber 202,E.Sillman 201- County Sheriff's depart Pierson ran into the back
37 601 213, M. Garrod 201.
Randolph’s
ment recovered a stolen of the Leslie auto at this
35 52
Schlitz
car April 2 in Watertown time. The incident oc
Township which was re curred one-fourth of a mile
ported missing from the east of Wright Rd.
A child in the auto, three
Lansing area.
The 1972 Mercuiw, be year old, Kent E. Leslie,
longing to Robert Itolsey, was injured and private
Lansing, was completely treatment was sought.
burned, with arson being Pierson was also injured in
suspected. The DeWitt the accident and he sought
FmI
City Fire Department was his own treatment.
o
A car driven by Richard
called to the Lowell Rd.
Why pay more lomewhare else?
Lk Stevens, Lansing was
scene.
In 25 years of marketInp we've seen the gimmicks come and go.
' Daniel Medina, 50, 406 travelling north on Bab
We still otter sound country marketing—a nearby market where
W. FVont St., Ovid, was cock Rdn ohe-half mile
you can sell hogs without paying commission, yardage or other
apprehended March 8 on a north of Ballentine Rd.
costs charged elsewhere.
nuisance
phone
call went out of control. He
At the same time we oMer you a strong price, created by tour
charge. He pled guilty to went into the other lane of
regional sales offices selling hogs bought by 70 Helnold markets
District Judge FVed Lewis traffic and off the roadway,
In the midwest to over SO packers.
for being a disorderly per striking a tree. The inci
son on ^ril 1 and was dent occurred on April 2 at
IT DOESN'T COST TO SELL HOOS TO HEIMOLD-IT PAYSI
assessed fines and costs of 4:16 pjn.
$36. He was sentenced to
A passenger in the auto,
six months probation and
Collect 5? 7-593-2} SO
ordered to make no more Robert L, Stevens, was in
jured and taken to Spar
nuisance phone calls.
row Hospital for treatment
Detective Richard May of
injuries. Richard Stev
of the Clinton department ens,
Pewomo
was cited by deputies
commented through the
cooperation of both Gen for travelling too fast for
eral Telephone and the conditions and failure to
. victims of such calls, nuis maintain control oJL .the
ance phone calls have auto be was driving.,
Terry Bell-Manager
been on the decline.
A car driven by Cath
Six accidents were han
erine
A T^yree, Lansing,
dled by the department
struck an auto driven by
during
the
past
week
and
VI
there were also two car- Sharon M. Means, L«nsing,
ROUND
as both were travelling
deer accidents.
LAKE
A car driven by Theresa south on Wacoueta Rd. on
K. Romrs, 3766 County ^ril 3 at 2:20 ajn. Both
Farm
St. Johns, Vas Means and Tyree suffered
stopped in the southbound injuries in the accident and
Friday, April 8
lane of US-27 near Cutler were transported to St.
for
Road for a school bus Lawrence Hospital
treatment.
unloading children
on
March 28 at 7:35 ajn. She
Tyree was cited for fail
with Salad Bar
was struck from behind by ure to stop within the as
an auto driven by iXfilliam sured clear distance.
J. Morriss,208 W. State St.,
A car driven by Carolyn
St. Johns. The Morriss
vehicle was then struck ■ • # rN
from behind by an auto JOD S LyaUQiTTOrS
driven by Lee Ann Kiel,
, ,
1106 Wright St.. St. Johns. fO C@lobratG
There were no injuries.

Area bowling

trimmers, and painters, es
timators, and insurance
adjustors.
There is a moderate em
ployment growth in the
field with an estimated
4,100 job openings avail
able yearly.
The students are evalu
ated by the person they
are working for empha
sizing both their strong
and weak points.
“We try to get the ones
who are really interested
in the program," Jay John
son, co-ordinator of the
program said.
The student also be
comes aware and accus
tomed to shop safety and
rules, the proper use of
tools, as well as auto ex
perience.

Mark Lott learns auto body skills with on the job training.

DeWitt VFW honors VOD winners

The DeWitt Veterans of
Foreign Wars Post and
Auxiliary No. 671 held a
dinner March 24 to honor
the top three entrants in
the local Voice of Democra
cy contest. There were 24
entrants.
Special guests at the
dinner included first place
winner Mark Mandrick and
his parents; second place
winner. Ginger Mull and
S. Watson. Laingsburg, was her parents; and third
eastbound on ^und Lake place winner, Rhonda Pier
Rd., and failed to negotiate son and her parents; Mr.
a curve. The vehicle left FVed Gore, high school
the roadway on April 3 at 6 pmcipal; Mr. & Mrs. Jack
pjn., went down an em Enderle, Superintendent
bankment and struck of DeWitt Schools and Dr.
three trees. Watson was & Mrs. William Scharr,
injured in the mishap but Dean of Lansing Communi
sought her own treatment. ty College.
Teh event was also at
Max Schneider, 10486
by the following
Godefiry Rd„ Bancroft, 0- tended
live Township reported the Ninth District Officers:
larceny of a vehicle on Commander Robert Burke,
•April
2,
Michael Ballons, 1537 R
Jason Rd„ St. Johns, re
EASTTK SUNDAY
ported the larceny of a CB
SPECIAL
radio from his residence
Ham dinner with
on April 2.
baked potato and
Don Richey,334 S. Rose
large salad bar.
mary, Lansing, reported an
Bring the whole
attempted larceny took
family.
lace at 5094 W. Grand
12 noon - $3.75
iver, on March 31.
Remlar menu a'3haron Dershem, Rt. 1,
vauable at
Lowe Rd., St. Johns, re
The Roadhouse, St.
ported the breaking and
Johns
entering of her residence
on March 31.

Stolen car burns
in Watertown Twp.

HelMld’s
Markeliag

V .

CLUB

$00.

ROMA

FISH & SPAGHETTI DINNER

anniversary

ALL YOU CAN BAT ’2."
Saturday, April 9

WARREN & HIS
DIXIELAND BAND
9:30-1:30________
CLOSED EASTER SUNDAY
FOR

RESERVATIONS

CALL

651-5308

bound on Colony Rd„ on
March 30 at 10:30 ajn. As
she went over the crest of
a hill a westbound vehicle
was attempting to make a
left hand turn. Thompson
turned sharply to the right
and lost control of the
vehicle causing it to roll
over.
Cars driven by Lyle W.
Leslie, Fbwler, and Arden
S. Pierson, De^tt, collided
on M-21 on April 2 at
11:56 ajn. as Leslie was
attempting to make a right

All former Job’s Daugh
ters and council members
are invited to help cele
brate the 25th anniversary
of Ovid Bethel 36 April 16
at 2 pjn. at the Ovid
Masonic Temple.
There will' also be an
open Majority De^e to
which the public is invited.

Fatner Hwmona

60EHRING

Liturgical
Esscutivs SscrsUry,
.
ComnUttion,
n, Diocass ol Lansing

WE FEATURE CHOICE
STEAKS

AND

HOMEMADE PIZZA

EVERY THURSDAY NITE:
SprehMtl ft MMt Balls, SalMl ft Owllc
Brato; Hot Mast Ball SaiMlwietiat, Vaal
Parmatan.

EVERY FRIDAY NITE:
Perch and White
Fish Dinners

Wa Catar to Small Partlat, Wadding
Rahaartait, Birthdays, Annlvarsarlas.

*1329

JuneI3ih

France Germany
Switzerland
Italy
Vatican

featuring die Canonizadon
of Messed John Neumann I

Parii + Lourdss + Rome
Munich + Lucerne 4* Zurich

nm

TRI-AMI BOWL

2

An •wdianca with Hii Halmaft.
Paan Pwwt VI. tt MNadMad. •$ w«*N
•a ■ camnrahentive tewr al ¥•$<•
can City TNete are aniy a law
Wf0Be ar caW fa4ay
fKa

rifnaeapy*

Keg-lite Lounge
Located on M-21 at OvM Cornars

Phona 834-2205

I

I
I

II*

Voice of Democracy CoChairmen Robert
and
Phyllis Goossen, Perrinton
No. 1735.
The VOD Co-Chairmen
for the Post and Auxiliary
are Mike Mullins and Mary
Weston. John Moore is
commander and Linda
Crowe is president of De
Witt Post and Auxiliary No.
671.

STEVE'S
REFUSE SERVICE
Serving the St. Johns,
Eureka, Ovid-Elsie
and Bannister areas...

LUensod
Refuse Service
COMMERCIAL AND CONTAINER SERVICE

g

4007 Garland Rd. Elsie
Phone 834-5539

ta

NM,

Ua

ik>

-M

BEE'S
Chevy- Olds
Complete
Financing

QUALITY
PRE^WNED CARS

Available

Warranty
Available
on ALL
pre-owned
cars

The differences in
Pre owned car

PRE-OWNED CARS
1977 Ford Pinto Wagon, 4
cylinder, 4 speed, radio.
1977 Cntlass Snpreme, 4-door,
air conditioning, ernise, Fhl, tilt.
1976 Caprice 2-door Landau,
air conditioning, FM stereo,
cruise, tilt, 6 way power split
seat, power lacks.
1976 Vega Wi'ima, 4 cylinder,
automatic, raisdio, air conditioned.

Bee's pre-owned
cars are not
purchased at
auctions

1975 Olds Custom Cruiser
Wagon, woodgrain, air condi
tioned, ernioe, tilt, luggage
rack, FM radio, $2,795ii0.
1975 Toronado Brougham, full
power, air conitioned,
tOt,
cruiae, power oplit seat, Lnndan top, FM atereo.

1975 Grand Prix, air condi
tioned, power windows, tilt,
cruise, console, bucket seato,
vinyl top.
1974 Caprice 4-door, air con
ditioned, power windows, pow
er locks, cruise, tilt, vinyl top.

TRUCKS

Boo's Pre-owned
cars are tested
THOROUGHLY
and conditioned

1974 fanpala 2-door, Spirit of

America, vinyl top, radio.

1976 GMC Vt ton pickup, 6
cylinder, standard, power
steering, radio.

1974 Caprice, 4-door, air con
ditioned, fuD power, FM stereo,
vinyl top.

1976 Ford Vi ton pickup camp
er Special two tone, auxiliary
tank, alkimg rear window.

1976 StarSre V-6,4 ipeed, FM
Radio.

1974 Maverick 2-door, 6 cylin
der, standard tranamission,
radio.
'

1976 fanpala 4-door •8”, air
conditioBed, radio.

1973 Cutlass Supreme, 2-door,
bucket seato, FM, vinyl top.

1976 hnpala 4-door air conditloBed, vtoyl top, ernioe, rad
io.

1973 Caprice Eatote Wagon, 3
seat, air conditioned, FM ater
eo.

1975 Bnkk Regal Lnadan, 2
door, hard top,
eanditioBed,
vinyl tap.

1973 Chevelle Laguna, 4-door,
air conditioned, radio, vinyl top.

1975 Olds 98 Coupe, full pow
er, ak conditioned, F1M stereo,
vinyl top.

1973 Malibu, 2-door, 8 cylin
der, automatic, power steering,
radio, vinyi top.

1976 Chevrolet Vi ton pickup
camper Special 8 cylinder, au
tomatic, power stoenng, power
brakea, radio.
1973 Chevrolet cab and chaasia, 65 series, 366 engine, 5
speed, 2 speed HD equipment.
1975 Chevrolet 65 series, cab
and chaaaia, 366 engine, 5
speed, 2 speed HD equipment.

Bee's DO NOT
change the
odometer

Sales Office Evening Hours^
......... ■■■ ■
Mon.-Wod,-Frl. ’til 9 p.m. /Cerld', Sweete.t Place To Deal

i

1.^1
jBaar

Corunna No. 4005; Senior
Vice-Commander Fred
Tha^r, Sheridan # 5065;
Junior Vice-Commander
Norbert
Ehnmendorfer,
New Lothrop No. 6579;
President Foryst FVazier,
Corunna No. 4005; Senior
Vice-President
Patricia
Devereaux, Bannister No.
6403; Junior Vice-Presi
dent Maxine Bacon, Sher
idan No. 5065; and the

BEE'S WARRANTY DOES ALL THIS,
You gst 100% repair or rtplacemsnt cost
covtraga on tngina, tranimiuion, rear axis,
brake and tisctricsl syitem for 30 days or
2.000 mile*.

BEE'S Chevy-Olds, Inc.
1 milesauthaf St. Jahnson U.S.27
Phene 224-2345

n:

<'

April 6,1977
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St.Johns VICA
students earn awards
Six local young men re Joel Henning, son of Mr.
turned to St. Johns with a and Mrs. Paul Henning, Rt.
total of seven medals after 6, l^^dcat Rd., in cabinet
competing in the 4th An making; Peter Moore, son
nual Regional competition of Mr. and Mrs. James
of the Vocational Industrial Moore, 105 S. Swegles, for
Clubs of America (VICA), extemporaneous speal^g.
held at the Bay Arenac
Second place winners
Skill Center, Bay City. Tbe were; Joel Henning in job
competition was held on interview and Eugene
March 25.
Pierce, son of Mr. and Mrs.
First place
winners Wally Pierce, 209 Clinton
were; Lee Zuker, son of Ave.. in small engine re
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Zuk pairs.
er, Rt. 6, Krepps Rd., in
Tbird place winners
plumbing and pipefitting; were; Jody Whitford, son
I

I

Learning about the police
Elsie PoUce Chief Gordon Mead and patrolman Gary Bensinger toD members of the
Faith Baptist Church Good News Bible Chib the many duties of their local police
department. The policemen, during their visit to the club, answered questions about
their work and showed children the police car. Members of the club include the police
in their weekly prayer time on Wednesday. The Good News Club provides education
about Christ and prepares members to be better community citisens.

Aprils deadline for Rotary
Club Youth Talent Exhibit
Time is running short for Clinton
Area students to register for par
ticipation in the St. Johns Rotary
Club’s 30th Annual Youth 'Alent
Exhibit scheduled for public viewing
April 27-29.
According to co-chairmen, Steve
Bakita and Charles Coletta, regis
trations are exceeding last-year’s
pace and it is anticipated that over
1,200 separate items will be entered
in the competition and displayed at
the 30th showing.
Registration forms have been dis
tributed to all schools in the county
and students desiring to enter any of

the several competition classifica
tions have until Friday, April 8 to
submit their entry blanks.
Bakita, noting that the week of
April 4-8 is spring vacation for some
area schools, explained that an extra
weekend will be allowed for accept
ance of late entries, extending the
entry deadline to Monday ^ril 11.
As in the past the exhibit will be
held at the Municipal Auditorium
during the three-day display period.
Judging in the various classifi
cation levels will be conducted in ad
vance and ribbons will be awarded
previous to the display time.

Obituaries
dell Eaton
ST. JOHNS - Funeral
services were held April 5
from Osgood
Funeral
Home for Clell L Eaton,
8-year-old son of Wesley
and Margaret Eaton. 4512
W. Centerline
Rd., St.
Johns. He died April 2 at
his residence.
Rev. Joseph Eger offici
ated with burial at South
Binrtam Cemetery.
Tne Eaton youth was
bom June 1,1969 in Carson City.
He was a student at
Riley Elementary School
and a member of the As
sembly of God Church.
Surviving are his par
ents; six sisters, Mrs. Bar
bara Markman of St.
Johns, Debra Ann Eaton of
Muskegon, Eugenia Eaton
of Elsie and Linda, Maude
andTVeva.athome; broth
er, Michael Eaton at home
and grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Mark Eaton, St. Johns.

Mrs. Lucy
Pennington
ST. JOHNS — Funeral
services were held April 5
from Osgood
Funeral

Home for Mrs. Lucy Pen
nington, 78, Rt. 2, St.
Johns, who died Aprfi 2 at
Ovid Nursing Home.
Rev. Jeff Webb officiated
with burial at
Ehireka
Cemetery.
Mrs. Pennington was
bora S^t. 25, 1898 in
Gratiot Cfounty, the daugh
ter of Adney and Laura
Reynolds.
A housewife, she had
lived for the past 36 years
at the rural St. Johns resdence.
Surviving
are
two
daughters, Mrs. Norma
Berkhousen of St. Johns
and Mrs. Lucile Hancock of
Dearborn; son, Carl Ayers
of Ovid; brother, Cleo
Reynolds of Hubbard
Lake; nephew,
Adney
Smith of Hamburg; five
grandchildren and four
great grandchildren.

Jennie
Steavens
ST. JOHNS - F\ineral
services were held March
31 from Osgood Funeral
Home for Jennie A. Steav
ens, 66, Rt. 6, Krepps Rd.,
St. Johns, who died March
28 at Ingham Medical Hos-

reminiscing
We hear a lot of it during visitations and
services here . .. because people are recalling
and thinking over the lifetime of someone
who was close to them.
Honoring that memory is what .our service
is all about.

086000
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Juveniles apprehended
for breaking, entering
Two juveniles were pe
titioned into juvenile court
for the March 26 breaking
and entering of a trader at
Lot 201, Carles Trailer
Park. The pair was ap
prehended through the
work of the Clinton County
Investigation Squad.
Three persons were ar, rested by the squad for the
breaking and entering of
the
John
Theuerkauf
home,at703 N. Lansing on
March 31. The incident oc
curred on march 25."
Arrested were; Lewis J.

Lawerence, ' Jr., Battle
Creek; David A Preston,
Marquette, and a third
subject was petitioned into
juvenile court.
Hie same three subjects
were charged with break
ings and enterings in both
Marquette
and Battle
Creek, and an armed rob
bery charge in Marquette.
Three other persons
were also arrested by
Lansing police for conceal
ing stolen property from
the above breaking and
entering.

CB radios stolen in St. Johns
Four Citizen Band radios
were taken on four dif
ferent occasions in St.
Johns during the past
week. There were three
larcenies from autos and
one eight-track tape player
was also taken from an
auto.
Police reports also indi
cate the larceny of one
duffle bag, and two “Road
Closed” signs.
i
One stolen bike was re
covered by police and
there were two reports of
tires being slashed on

bikes.
Two persons were ar
rested for driving while
under the influence of li
quor and one person was
arrested for reckless drivmg.
There were two cases of
malicious destruction of
property and one person
was arrested on a Con
trolled Drug Substance Act
charge.
The fire department
made two runs.
There were two accidents listed.

.

of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Whitford, Welling Rd., in
bricklaying, and Denny
Demorest, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Demorest, 8465
Airport Rd^ DeWitt, in car
pentry.
The VICA students ex
pressed gratitude to local
contractors who contribu
ted many hours of their
personal time to help pre
pare the students for com
petition each year.
Local VICAofficials at St.
Johns High School ex
pressed appreciation to
the following men for their
donation of time and ma
terials; Norman
Rademacher, general contrac
tor; Lee Brooks, cabinet
maker and former owner
of Central Michigan Lum
ber Company; Bill Pur
chase, electrician;
Jim
Carrol, electrician; Dick
Kingsbury, mason;
and
Dick Smith, plumber.
Instructor is Jim Cleaver.
State Competition will
be held April 17,18 and 19
at Western Michigan Uni
versity.

Matter attends
I

General School
Gordon Matter an em
ployee fix>m General Tel
ephone Eastern Area 0wosso Division recently at
tended a school on Voice
Frequency Transmission
and Testing.
The 10-day course was
designed to enable the
participant to develop the
basic theory and practical
knowledge necessary to
properly test and maintain
voice frequency transmis
sion systems.
Matter lives at 2605 S.
Vfilliams Rd., St. Johns
with his wife Jeanette, and
three children.
<

^

Fulton announcesi
Valedictorian i
and Salutatorian

Tim Donohue

Mark Strong

Timothy Donohue, son tal curriculum.
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mark Strong, son bf Mr
Donohue of rural Perrin- and Mrs. Robert Stron
ton has earned Valedictor 6716 W. Buchanan Roai
ian Honors at Ehlton High has earned Salutatorian
School with a 3.966 grade- honors for the 1977 grad>.
point average.
uating class of Fulton Hi^
Tim was captain of the School, with a 3S11 gra^varsity basketball team point average.
which won district, region During his four years ol
al and quarter-final honors high school, Mark has been
and was captain of Ehl- active in wrestling, the
ton’s undefeated footbaU math club, and student
team.
He has played government and has been
basketball and football aU a member of the band.
four years and on the A National Merit Finalist,
baseball and track teams he is sports editor of the
for two years. Thn was school newspaper
and
named Captain of CMAC vice-president of the sen
All-Conference offensive ior class.
team in football.
He has also held class After graduation, Mark
offices and is at present plans to continue his ed
senior class president. Tim ucation at either Michigan
is a member of the Math State University or, North
ern Michigan University,
and varsity clubs.
His present plans are to with a possible career in
attend Central Michigan operations research or ac
University in the pre-den tuary science.

pital.
Rev. Harold Homer of
ficiated with burial at
South Bingham Cemetery.
Mrs. Steavens was bora
Jan. 14. 1911 in Buffalo,
N.Yn the daughter
of
Constanty and Stella Jenc.
She had lived in the St.
Johns area since 1948.
She was married July 1,
1948 to Harl Steavens.
Mrs. Steavens was own
er of Jennies Ceramic
Shop and was a member of
the South Bingham and
Olive Extension Group.
Surviving are her hus
band; daughter. Miss
Juanita Terpening, Haslett; sons. Col. R. Dean
Terpening, Edwards Air
Force Base, and Ramon
Terpening, Owosso; sis
ters, Mrs. Helen Skinner,
St. Johns, Mrs. Beatrice
Smith, Owosso and Mrs.
Evelyn Manas, Saginaw;
brother, Casimir Jenc, 0wosso; and 10 grandchild
ren.

Clement O'Roarke
fowler — Flineral ser
vices were held April 4
from Holy Trinity Catholic
Church
for
Clement
O’Roarke, infant son of
Thomas and Lomn Marie
O’Roarke, Fowler.
He was bora April 2 at
Carson City Hospital.
Rev. FV. Albert Schmitt
officiated with burial at
Holy Trinity Cemetery.
Surviving are his par
ents; grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Schmitt
of Fowler and Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde O’Roarke of St. Ignace; mat mndparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Schmitt
of Fowler and Bilr. and Mrs.
Herbert Thelen of West
phalia.

Regina McClow
FOWLER — Regina M.
McClow, 83.10770 E Sec
ond St., Fowler died April 1
in New Jersey.
FHineral services were
held April 1 at Maple
Rapids
Congregational
Christian Church. Rev.
Hector Goodall officiated
with burial at Sowle Cem
etery.
Mra. McClow was bora in
Fowler Aug. 25, 1894, the
daughter of Harrison and
Mary Sutton.
She lived most of her life
in the Fowler area, was a
housewife and member of
the Congregational Chris
tian Church of Maple Rap
ids.
Surviving sre one son.
Jack McClow of Rhaca;
three grandchildren, one
great grandson, nieces and
nephews. Two sisters pre
ceded her in death.

* I

